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rand blasts
DA, higher

business costs
UJBUOCK (AP) - An agricul-

rural chemical right-tu-kllow law
and IiI~h v.. orkcrs' compcnsauon
premiums arc driving agnbusincsx
\)LJ! ol ·k;..,a~. say!> one of lilt: Sl<HC'S
laq.~c'>l producers or 0111 011 S awl
III do 11~.

Olh;ri Brand Sr., the mayor 01
~tcAllcn head 01 Gritfin and Brand
Co., whi·h harvests and packs
Vl'gel;.lbk" In U1C RIo Grande
Valley, W -xt Texas and other arcus.
told 30() people ut an ugricultural
chcrui 'ab c mfcrcncc UI:.!! he's
already .IUII1·<.I the exodus from
Texas.

"W,,' were planting 12,OO() alre~
(ur 0111011' last year), and this yC~H
\\ L" I I he pl~lIltHlg 8,(X)O acres and
11,,·:\t year we'll reduce It even
more.' Brand told reporters ann
his brief speech at the Wcxt Tcxa-,
Agricultural Chemicals lnstiunc»
.muual COli [ere IICC,

Brand :-.aid his company IS
Joining :1 trend in which other
fanT\crs, packers and harvesters arc
xluwly moving operations to places
\~ here labor and insurance costs arc
dK'apl'r,

B rand sard hc has moved some
opcrunons 1.0 Mexico and New
~ 11.:x ico and is thinking about
movin]; :-.OIllC business to Arl/on;,r
because UIClr governments don't
nave laws similar to Texas' agnrul-
tural-c hcmical siauuc.

Under the so-called right-to-
know law, Texas farm workers and

laborers in packing houses must he
informed in their native language
what chemicals they are being
exposed to ami the potential effects.
Harvest conuactors a lit I packing
house owners like Griffin and
Brand III usl keep records of their
efforts 1I1Hkr the Jaw for 30 years.

Braud complamcd uiat Ianu
foremen are responsible for inform-
ing their lahorers, hut that the
companies lhat hire the torcmcn arc
responsible legally, rncuning the
compauicx can be xucd for UIC
IIL'gligl'lll'e (If contract workers,

lie abo said h igh workcrx'
UlIllPClls:.tllorl premiums and
cxccsxi vc jury a \, anJs arc dri vi ng
:1!!ribu~lIIl'S,~ out 01 llil~ SL~II~, IIt:
bkuncd tJl'-' fHI~ulLial problems on
state Agricuhurl: Scrrciary J im
l l igluuwcr for his "lw';ll.: pliiloso-
phy, b ·k or knowledge and expert-
l'nce ill the busincxx of farming ..,
and his baxic ncg.uivc appreciation
lor the Ihlllg~ 1.11:11 have built Amcri-
ca.

I lc :,"11 t\L'IIl~'d the I.q!I~I:Hur\.·,
l'.~Pl~l j:JlJ) Lh~' .,I:Ul· Scn.uc, for not
rd()fIIllIlg the SULC'S wnrkvrx'
COllllh:lb:llHHI ~);-;tl.·lll. \\ IIi .h he xaid
IS v..I.'I).dlkd urw.u d bcncl ruug
plalrllills' :1!Lllril ') ~

"You l:III'1 ".,:1\1[[11 v.llrl..l'''~·
COli I IlL' II sat I()II \\ Ill.'1I tILl' 11l'Opk
re.'plllI,ihl: lUI 11.'lunu h~'lIdillrom
the w ;1)' Jt I~ now," Ill' xau]. "P '(1-

plc \~()Il'1 h1\\l'r thcir !lIt"O'"I.'

w illlllgl),.'·

WTSU sets
~MU meeting

A prcscntauon on the POlCnti.;.1I
benefits of the pending merger of
West Texas SL~'IC University and the
Texas A&M University System
(TAMl S) will he held at 2 p.m.
Sutunlay In tJ·IC Activiucs Center
Halhoorn on the WTSU campus,

The program is pan of WTSU's
homecoming event. h. is open 10 the
public.

TIll' prcxcruauon will focus 011
the system's involvement in the
area, the future of agriculture in UIC
Panhandle and UIC development of
programs to serve the needs of ag
producers, processors and consum-
crx.

Texas A&1\1 Will be represented
hy Dr. Zcrlc Carpenter, director of
the Texas Agric ultural Extension
Service, and by Dr, Robert G.
[crr ificld, deputy director of u.c

Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station, Monic Winder will rcprc-
sent the WTSU Agricultural Dovel-
opmcnt Assoc iaiion.

Improved qual ily of h ighcr
education opportunities and the

stimulation of improved develop-
ment III the rcgjun have been
identified ~\lII(\llg tJ1C bend·its by
WTSU President Or. Ed Roach.

"We C~L/lIlOl w~UI lor (Te,\;J"
A& 1\1 ) LO 0 tfc r program S :.IIId
research ill itial ivex." saiJ Ro.uh.
"We believe TA lUS members will
be will ing and cnthuxiastic partners.
but the inuiau vc must be ours,"

Dr. Arden olcuc, head 01
WTSU's ag division, said the
merger is 011(' of the most uuportant
dcvc IOPITIL·IIL.SIII area agl'll:ul iurc JIl

many )'l.IlS and could help shape
the area's future.

"This IoncelLlIg v..III provide
Panhandle agriculture supporters a
clearer picture of where the merger
is going, provide interested person
an opportunity to inject their ideas
into the planning process and
dcmonxtr atc the brO:HJ· baxc d
support agriculture has in UIC
Panhandle," Colette said, "The
stronger tJ1C turnout for the meeting.
the stronger the po: ition this area
Will have in the development of
progr:II11:-' Ior a~nl"ultlJfe,"

Senate committee
votes higher rural
health care stipend

WAS~IINGTON (AP) - In an
:lllCmpl to preserve acee s to health
carc in rural Amcrica, the Scnate
Finance CommitLee has voted to
eliminate thc differcntial in Mcdi-
C:lrc paymcnL~ between urban and
rum I hospitals.

Under !hc currCnl program,
urban hospilals call receive from 12
percent to 40 percent more than
ruml hospitals for a Single proce-
dure on an elderly or disabled
patient.

Undcr thc legislation approved
W'·dncsday. phasing out. !he diffcr-
ential would begin in 1992 and be
l"ompleted by Oct. I,. 1994 ..

In a long night of vOLes Lhm
ended at 3 a.m. Wednesday with
pa.<;sage of what is knowll as budget
rcconciliation legislation, the
Finance ommiucc also ~grecd to
expand Medicaid health-care
covcmgc to more man I milhon
children .and pregnant women who
have no hcalth insurance.

The differential, enacted in 1983
when Congress approved the

.~,- .... ,~ _ .._ .....

Medicarc ProspecLive Payment
Sy tern, has been blamed for a wave
of hospiwl failures over thc last h'Llf
of thc decade. .

"Inadequate Medicare p:lymenLS
have conlIibULcd to a serious
dcclinc in hospital revenucs and
reduccd the health scrvi{.·s avail-
ahl.c (0 rural Amcricans," s~lid S n,
Tom Das4,;hlc, D-S.D. "The com-
mincc pa "k:Jgc pUL'i fUr...I hO"11itals
on a more even footing with thcir
urban c()umcrp.ans and helps stop
I.hc d tcrioriauon of health serviccs
in rural Arncril.:a,"

According to Financt' ommiuec
Ctminnan Lloyd Bentsen, nearly
160 rural hospilals have failed sin 'e
1984,43 of them in 1988 a.lonc.

"My home Slate of Texa.1Ohas lhc
unfortunate distinction of leading
the .nation in do 'urcs with 18
hospitals hulting their door Ia l
year," Bentsen said Wednesday_
, •R.ecent studies have .suggcstcd that
as many as 600 rural hospiUlls could
close !heir door in &he next five
years."

Lend me your ears
Ripened cars of corn from across the urea arc III 1:1C process
or being harvested. Corn is one or several L'I0P:-' which i:-
harvested in Deaf Smith Countv each Ltll

Harvest going
s rong •narea

While ~ilage nar C:-.l J'\ alr",:.td}
ruruplctc, the gathlTln,!:! or 11m,
) l'~Ir'S gr.un ~orghulll l rop 1.\ suli
...orncuruc III lltc' Iuturc. r'\ lew held ..
(II <'0) bl'all~ and sug~lr tl~'l'h afl
bClllg harvested, but II I~ ~I'" ~ ImIL
carl} lor VIC Jull-sl,:.tk\ har 1.':-.[ 01
I.hu.,e l v..u U()P~

.. 'urIIl:LlI), they ('\O)i)l'arJ" arl
loser to I ru ....t ." Nl'~ Ion :-'~1Il1

'I he l irst lro:-.t rn tJlI~ areu u ....uall)
\lCC urx around OI.:L 20.

. Soybeans are lookrng (111) 1..IIr."
~ ,,'v..l(j II \:]1(1.

·1he extension agcut mdicatcd
tlial OIlC reason for the 1,ll·k of
qlJ~d u Y III UIC soybean t rup 1:- the
I:.I.l t VI;U many soybeans ~ ere
planted on "ghost acres." 1\1 uch 01
tilt' wh 'at acreage in the COUlIt) did
not make a crop this year. Mall}
1;'(111I,,'r, pblll'd :-..O~1),.111' 1111 111,''':
!-!h" ....1 ;1 ·rl.' ...· to :-.~LI\dl!.' '1)111,' J...llid

III rop Inr 1IIl' :- '~Ir
'Pr,'111I11I1:tf: rcport , ~:I) LIlI.'\

bllj.!:11 b 'L'L"'I :.IIL· pretty gll()t!,
!\ ,'\\ 1011 x.ud

<.ill!!:lr content II:IS hl'\.'ll ;t IlIlk
luw Oil til' ! Ir:-I Ii 'kh III ~Ul!:11 tX'Ch
It:Jr\"~:-.t,d,h,,'commented. ~

"E~lrJ) harvest, you're gOing l)
11;1\· .luw sugar," N('\\ ton said.

The sugur content on carl I' beets
ha~ bee n aroun d I::! pc rc »u. 'OJ .

IlIall),. the average ~ugar .ontcnr I
I ~ percent although the coni 'IL[ l'iHl

run :IS high ax 15 pcrccru.
[II a county were crop variety is

lil; norm. f:J1Ih;JrvCSI is an ext -ndcd
l'llll,'d, While II'S sull summer at
tit.' SI;If! 01 "ILl!..:' harvr ....I. the
II:U\l'st or other n~ps will run well
I IIIII v..JJ1L.l'r.

·11'11 go plumb up until J:JIHI;lr~
\\ JIll sugar beets." 1",,'\\ ",111 '>Jill.

House repeals catastrophic care
\VA8tfTN(iTON (AP) - It·s ULl'

Senate x turn 10 decide whether t(l
(l'SISI or yichJlo the wrath 01
mi II ion-, of rcurccs angry at hellll!
flln:~'d tll pay for expanded Mc.lr-
care bcncl rtx for catastrophic 111.';111h
cure.

If Ill' tally II.sdf was any imJIGI-

t ion, !.III.' I h urxc barcl y thought Iv.. Ice
WCdlh..·,d.l) hcfon; voung 10 rrp"':11

the year-old catastrophic health
insuran .c program,

"The American people h~I\'
spoken .. The House of Rcprcscnu-
rives !las listened." SI..'n. Willi.uu
Roth, R·Del., observed [mill acro-,«
the Cap! 101.

The House members hJnl I)
needed to debate. A deluge of card-,
and letters had scaled the program' ~

f;Jt • helor ' the hank was joined on
the fluor.

The 3()(l-66 knockout pun .h was
a remarkable reversal fur lcgixlauon
that wa» hailed upon passage just
over a year age.>as landmark kgi~b-
lion - tJl ' mosl :-.ignirl~·allt l',\IJall:-..1ll1l

of Mcd icarc in the Great Society
pm~(alll's two decades of life,

However, a feature that 1II~ly

have contributed 1.0 the uproar over
the program was Ih~' tact that it
called for coli -ctiun 01 money from
senior citizens to pay 11)[ the cxpan-
dcd ben . rilS before they took ctlcct.

The SI.'Il:l1C is poised to grapple
\\ ith UIl' .ISSlIe as pan of a gi:L1ll
budget -cuu i ng r cv o nc i I ia lion
measure. Likewise, the House vote
wax UII all amendment to Its version

By KAY PECK
Sl.lff Writ4.'r

Thc fields h3VC l'ar~, LU.b o!
them. and, as UlC hhl hint 01
autumn lill.~ the air, tllu~l' cur ... ut
UlfIL arc hanging npc and r<:~ld} 1\If
the I ()X(j harvc«.

"Com harvest IS gOIng ,~lflHIt:;.
Deaf mith County Extension
Agent Dennis .ewron said \\'l'll II l' -

d:IY,
E:lrly Ijgllre~ !HI I.TlIJI ) 1"'ld,~

indicate that the I ()Xl) corn hurv I.'~t
for the county will be good. ;\'~...quil
mentioned two L st ploL>; v..hcr,;
yields kHJ be n IX3 bushel» IX'r
acre on one ami 217 on the ...-coml,

"The corn I.' vc seen C III ~O far IS
doing real good," 1\ ...VI ton ~:liJ.

III a county where ugncultural
diversification is lh,,' norm, fJII is .1
season not of harvest. (xrngular) bUI
of harvcstx (plural). Overall. 1\,,;\~.
ton fc 'Is tJI~lI IlJXtJ pron II ",'S III h~' J

good Sl·a:-Oll.
Com silage harvc-: 1:-. Lllr"':I\I)

tinisbcd ·,\111.1'1yields a ·ru~s lhe
county running ncar till.' uxual norm
of 25 IOns per acre. \-Vl'allll'I wa~ a
contributing factor to altcnng :-'llIlIe
~ibge harvest plans.

1uch of th corn III lh~' I:OUllt)
dried off quicker than expected.
causing a premature end to silagc
harvest. Many Ianucr will he
harvcxtiug. as gr ..un, corn which
they had intended to harvc-a a-
silage.

Almost all of the corn gruwu Iii

Deaf Srn ith County is harvcxtc d ~I.'

sibg-.: to be used as a hvcsiock fl'l't!
or as grain. The grain, depending on
the variety and quality, can he u-, 'd
as a livestock fecd or as the raw
material in tJ1C mak ing of food
products such as corn ChIP,\·

of UIC budget bill.
FinJI resolution 01 the ';I\~L-

strophic health plan - along Willi

other budget issues xu .h :1, child
care and capual g.unx 1~IXl''\ -w III

hil1ge on a House-Senate contcr 'lI(l'
C0I11111lll...X! and then a fillal vote IJL

both houses,
Lawmakers talked Wl'dn,,'sday 01

ratios such :lS 2.000-10-1 and . ,000-
to-I among their constuucms ill
lavor of repealing the catastrophrc
care plan,

1\1urh of 1.11' pmLl'~l v..:lS Innn
well-to-do ~l'lliors ra,'ill1! an IIIl'OJlI'
L~LX surtax of up to ~HUU III kip
cover the cost or prO\ Id ill~ the Ill'v..
benefits to poorer fldl'rl; p'(lpk -
some 20 million 01 v..hom VI -r,
asked III PJ)' olll} .lX UI" )l'ar

Conurcss has heard hard] y OIL all
Irom the poorer senior j tizcns, but
II11USC Ways and Means Chairman
Dan R »acnkowski warned hix
~('I leagues during the Iloor debate
tll:ll Ilk' xnuanon ",as dcsuncd to
,·h.lll!!;.

"FI\, , million senior ciuzcns
ruav be complaining ahout till'
:-'UppkLHl'T1t:.11 prcn: i11m aml ) ou H1~I)
quench th 'Ir VlIf~1 for n..·p,';il to-
duv." h' s.ud "Hut 111 the I roccxx.
1ll~1J...L' Ill) Jlll~t:lf...· ~lboUI II: YllLJ \\ ill
hl' hunlll;, III,III~ more 1111111.111;.01
:-..-ruor ,1111'Ih \\ Illh\.' \Olll',> 1l;1\~'
II\.t hl· c 11Ii;;lr.t

"\brJ... fll\ \ ord-, Ill) tncnd-,
thcrr \\11.,', \\ III ,be heard Jll lllr~
charnlvr III the \;r) ncar rUILJr,."

Bus faces more coup crltlcism
WASIlI:'-JGTON (AP) - Prcsi-

dent Bush is conung under mount-
ing congressional criticism for his
inaction during a coup attempt in
Panama, as top adrninistrauon
officials claim :l lack of reliable
intelligence madc il1l.ervention 100
risky.

"Thcy wantcd certainlY," Rep.
Ike Skelton, D-Mo., said of tJ1C
:ldministr'ltion, "You do not gct an
engraved invililion to a coup. Thcy
just. lacked boldness,"

Alluding to a chargc made
ag ..linst Bush during tJ1C 1988
presidcntial carnp:lign, Rep. Dave
Ml:Curdy. D-Okla., addcd: •'111e-
rc'sa rcsurgence of the wimp
faclor, "

A largl: cross-scction of lawmak-
ers, bOlh DClnocrals and Rcpubli-
cans. voiced biLLcr diS:lppointl1lcOl
al. the U.S. failure to send in mili-
tar), force 1:0 support Tuesday's

short-lived upnsmg by 200 to 00
dixxidcnt Panamanian Defense
Forces tf(X)PS agaanst dictator Gen.

[anucl Antonio Noriega.
Not all lawmakers were cruic .. l,

,however.
•'I'm convinced we did the right

thing," said Rep. Earl HUltO, 0-
I,la., a m,:mht,:[ of the House Armed
Scrvices Comminee, "It would
have b n foolish for us to tal..e
military 'Ktion with loss of lives"
in tJle facc of "an obvious I:lek of
inlcllig ne ,"

In public statements and brief-
ings on :lpitol Hill, Bush's Incn
ponraycd their cauLion as !he only
responsible approach to a silualion
fraught with confu_ ion and conflict-
ing information,

"-nlC prcsid nL mad the right
decision," said Defense Secretary
Dick Chency, who first. heard of the
planned coup ina 2:30 a,m. tclc-

phone C:JII tonday from C; '11. Colin
Powell, chairman of the Joint Chi '1'.\
of SL:lI"l".

Cheney said I1le initial report that
the coup was to be kd hy 1:Jj.
Moises Giraldi V('g:l, ados'
Noriega confjdam, miscd douhlS,
•'Thi' might well han' bcen a
sctup," he said,

He told lawmakers there wer
indications lhroughllut Ihe coup -
such as thc prescnC' of 'oriq.!:l' S
car outside !he PDF compllund -II).\[
led the White House to hl'lic\'c tll;
mi.liLary ruler Was insi.dc. BUI

hcney said !he information v.. as
insufficielll to a ,t on, a 'l'llrd ing li)
participallL"; in the brkf,i ng,

Ch 'nl.'}' :.Lbo dl:-;agr~'~'d VIIIh
lawmakers v..ho S:lId th~ coup k II
Noriega in ~l stmnger position alkr
weeding oul thl.: ranks of OPPOIk'lIlS
in the milit~lry,

"If I ....';lS 111 Gen. Nl)ri~ga's

'h(),,'~, I'd bc u very nervous man
IOrllghl.·· 'hcncy aid,

;\()(I 'ga aid ~ Lt. 01. Aruulfo
Castrejon said in Panama City on
Wcdncx by Ih~Llolfic -rs involved in
tilt' roup a Itl'll1 pt hckl him hostage
for up to fiv\.' hours hdof' IcLt.ing
him gu,

('hl'lll'), s:,JI(J 11 r '1ll~lInS \Jndcar
wtll'th,,'r those \\ ho led the uprising
\\ l'rc th~' I..llId of group thc United
. t:HCS ,IIlHdd SUPPllr1. r-or one
tlllilg. llJ(' unrp Ieatkrs want d to
for,,'l' 'ori 'g;l to rl·ti r '. bUI were
unwilling to <.IL·pon him to the
L'nil 'd 1:11's III fal'l' lrial )11 L!. .
drug ch~lrgl's,

" Ic.:lrly tlley Wl'rl' not or Lhl..·
mind lo turn him' uvcr to us,"
Cht'ncy S:liJ ... It w~ not a pro·
dern()cr~\l.'y group that. had taken
o\'er lhc PDF. It was marc of il

power sLrugglc wilhin L11l~ PDF
itself. "

Not counting aliens cou'd cost
AUSTlN (AP) - A proposal lO

cxclude ill gal aliens from the 1990
census Wo old cost Texas millions of
fcder.lI dollars and cause the state to
gain fewer congressional seaLS
during reapportionment, lalC
officials say.

The prov.i ion "would be disa,-
trou for Tex.a and ias wxpaycr· ...
said Anomey General Jim Mattox,
who appeared at a new·. conCcren e
with Slate lawmakers and the
Mexican American Legal Defense
and Educational Fund •

Other state official- Joined in
criticizing an amendmcnt 10 forbid
lhc use of fedent! m ney :for censu,
lIata, in connection with reappor-
tionment, if il includes the count of
aliens in the United Statc~ in
violation of immigration laws.

Thearn ndment was aua hed 1.0
the Senate vcr i n of a federal
appropriation.:: bill that is in a
·confcrcncccommittee_

Such an -m ndmcm could mean
the diftcrence between Texas
gaining lit. or four ·eats in

ti nal grounds.
Court bauJc resulting from

approval of such a provLion would
mean ~'.a lOW disrupti n of Ih
cn. US procc..~lhal i relied upon

by evcry 'UllC in lbi union," said.
Judith andcrs- 8.!.LtO. MALDEF
st.1ff at,\ mc)'. Even rcapponion-
rn nl could be po tpon d,.~ - id.

Congress when rcapporlionmcnl of
disu-icLS is don, after t.he 19IJO
e,en us, Ma~tox said.

Th rc also I no m!hod 10
ensure thai. those cxclud d from thc
cen 'us for ;pwposes of r~PJ1OruolI-
mem would be an Iud d for lhe
allocation of federal m n y, ilC ..u-
tng to MALDEF.

Iflhe proviion i approved and
is nOl vetoodby Pre 'ident Bush, the
attorn y general aid Tcxa Ilk I)' Sn. ALar Uri • D·Brown.:~
would jotn MALO in a federal v.ill. said lh wnendm nl. "smac '
law Uil chaUcngin lit on oon lilU- of rac.i m and xcnophobia."
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I..~~al:Roundup
Man Injured In wreck

Loc~I.1'emergency personnel were cuncd to a one car accident ..Ialo Iw;t
night fuur miles north of town on Ave. K. A passenger ill that car,
SLeven Jones of Hereford. received a broken arm in Ih~lI accident,
according 1.0 .DPS Trooper Brook Ray. JOIICS was ud;nilL'd to Deaf
Smith Genera! Iluspital fol ..lowing that accident.

The car, driven by Victor Fortenberry, apparently missed a Jog in tbc
road and drove 01 f of tllc pavement. Fortenberry received rrunor CUb; ami
bruises III tnc accident. The car rcruamcd uprighl dUfillg the mculcm
with visible llalll~lgc l.imitcd to the lefl, Iront fender. The undercarriage
of OIl l'af m~ly also have been damaged.

Pol'ice investigate reports
Inridcn L~ mvcsugutcd by the Ilcrclord Pol icc Dcparuncnt since

\V~'dlll',d;IY morning Wl~re. .
Crinunul lIIiSl'lIid reported In the 7lXl block 01 Ave. K: disontcrty

conduct rqlnrL('U' in the SO() block of 25 Mill! Avc.: criminal mischief
r\.'IHH[l'll III Ll1~'..HlO blork 1.11Ave, K: disorderly conduct reported in the
7()O blpd, ul k K rnlcy; Wid charges arc pending 1/1 a alkgl'd case 01
labc fl'jhHI LLl:1 pohcc officer ami perjury.

Cil) pol icc ISsued SIX citauons and mvcsugutcd tour nunor ,K't:Ilk'Ill\
Thnsc ;!ll"ltk'nls included one slight collision between ~II icrclord schoot

bus alld .1 cuy police. Cal. The bus hall apparently slopped ..vhilc
\,·;,I:-.Iholllld III the HUO block of ruon with the police cur s'loppilig behind
iLThl.' bus rollc~ forward a few fl..'el and then stopped once again. The
police l'ar rul led Into till' hack of the bus. No rnjuricx wert' reported and
damage was IIIH1Ur.
. One 111;111. 7.:1, was arrested by l'ily officers on charges of public
IIllOXIC:llIOlI.

Deputies arrest three
Till' . DC;II Snuth County Sheriff's Office rccci vcd a report o!

durucxtic \ rolcnce on Dayton Street on Wl.'dncslby_
Arrl.';-,[:>. 1I1,Ide by county officers mcludcd a ilia II , 30, Oil LralfH:

\\ arnuus uu [ of Demon: a man, 26. on a warnuu for violation of
probation: und a man, II), on a warrant for violntion of probutiun.

Rain chance tonight
Tonight will be cloudy with a 40. percent ctumcc 01 xhuuwcrx uud a

lew thumlcrstorms. Some heavy rain is puxsible, \\ ith ~I low of 50.
'\,;(}nhc;I'ol.\illd will be 5-15I11pll.

Friday \~ill be Illustly cloudy ill the morning, bcconung partly sunny
hy altcruoon. The high will be 75. with C;lSI-IlIl!lhl';bl \\illds 5-15 mph.

ThIS IlIUflllllc(S low at KPAN was 5l) alter J high Wcdncxday of 1<0.

News D-gest
World/National _. .

. WASIIINGTON - PreSident Bush IS willing under IIIll111IlJllg
Crltll'lSlII trom Congress fur his inaction during a coup aucmpt III

1'~1!131l1a, <1:-. lOp administration officials claim a lack oj reliable
nuclligcnce made nucrvcnuon too risky.

PANA1I.1A CITY, Pall:J1Tl3 - A military cnmrnuruquc nunouncc»
swcepmg arrests 111m reach 11110 Gen. Manuel AIILOIIIO NOI"Il'l!.;I·:-.

general SI~IIT.alll'fa coup that Iailcd; apparl!mly l'Vl'1I alll'r the gl'II:~r..1
\\ as taken pnsoncr by the plotters.

~ASHING1'0N • It's the Serenc''S [\Jrn"\O dcddc wheHlt!r-lll rt'l\lst··
or yield to the wrath of millions of retirees ungry,tit heillg furn'd JI! P;I ~
'or ex pandcd !\ Icdicarc IlCllcfus lor l·;I[.;lslrophiL: cure
. 1I0F. W\.:st Germany - East (knn;lII~ shoutmg .. \V~ \\ am out'

tlock 10 r;!!1 stauons III thcrr Conuuuruxt homeland, huplIIg 10 Join
atxiut II ,()OOconuxnnots who boarded in Czcchoxlovak I~I what cuuk'
Ill' the IaSI West-bound lrccdom 1I;IIIlS_

.WASJIING~rON - Even If East Germanycould hall U1C hcmorrnage
of Us Ikl'lllg Cllizenry, Amem:~111 experts sayil would be a country III tl
t,..LIISPHI,With those kl! al horne biller, lrustratcd ami woudcnn]; why
inc y stayed. -

LOS ANG~ELE~ - A defiant Richanl Ramirez, Iuclng death in the
gas chnmbcr lor his 13 Satanic "Night Stalker" murders, sneered al a
iur(s verdict, muucnng: "Big deal. D\.·~Hh'Llw;LYS \WIH wuh the
tcrruory. Sec you In Disneyland.'

MOSCOW • Fur decades uic SOVI(.:IS Ill'll! pnoun.oprcrs LO be a.
dangerous as ex plosivcs or guns ami police slricll'Y regulated thcrr U:'Il'

BUI ,IIlUl.k'fII word-processing technology has am vcd und pol rcc S~I~
they rc throwrng III the towel.

State
HARLINGEN· The Texas Dcpanmcm of Publl.l' alcty has sClzcd

almost IH,O()O pounds 01 cocaine. bcllcvcd to be the sccond-largcs:
amount III U.S. history. I rom a residence ncar Harlmgcn, officials said
lute Wednesday, .

SA!3INE. PASS· U,S. CO:JSI OU:Jrd officials s~lid they will search a
grou ndcd II sllt~g bO:JI today fur eight people IIIISS ing suicc the vessel
struck a gas pipchnc and exploded in the Gull of Mcxrco carher 11m
wed.

CORPUS CIIRISTI - Four South Texasmen have uxkixl a federal
ballkr~plq _court to place oilman-banker ClII1LOI!l M~magc", and 11Il'
f\ tan-Gas 1 ransnussron Co, lIIKll.!C Chapll',r II protcc uon ui an ,Lt:1I01l
thaI hailed plall~ ~y a Scaulc bank 10 sell Manges' ()4,(J(IO oil lease to
pay 011 it ':l55-llllllloll-plus judgment. '

PLAJNVLr::. W - Ahout 125 students, taculty ..IUd staff lrom ,J

Caribbean ,!Icd rca I s~h(Jol ~c moving 'to Waybnd Baplist Umvcrsuy's
t:am~us while their msutuuon. destroyed by Hurrfc'lIl Hugo, IS bcmg
rebuilt,

AUSTIN - The soIl drink truck involved in a school bus accident
lhal ki.lIcd 21: students ncar Mis 'Ion had brake problems so severe It
would have bcc~ ~rdcrcd olI the road in any state except Texas, II
tcdcral safClY official has told the AusLin Amcrican ..Stl[cslll~U1.

SAN ANTONIO - Chad Cadcnhead had been taking· an ami·
depressant drug tbat produces impotence as a side effcc;;l tIE the lime
fOUI or his fricnd.s claim they saw him having sex with II former Clark
IlIgh School teacher, Lhe boy's mOLher has tcstified.

LUB~OCK . A~ .agricultur~chcmical r:ig,hl-to.kn~w ~aw and high
workers compensauon premIUms. arc dJrlvmg ognbusmc SOUl or
Texas, says one or the Slale'S largest producers ·of onions and melons.

,
• I

,

Richards
endorsed
by cauc~.,·

, By Tile ~ssoeiailed PreSJ
, . Slate Treaswcl Apn RictliUds

has p.ickcd lIP a political 'cndorse-
ment. and ');eJ!jWlAtlOl1lCY General

. Jim: MauQ" 'haSl. announced his
campaign LOam ~nc the ~'mocmtit
prim~)' raec.for govcrnor.
.: Thp I Texas Women'.s. Political

, Cliqeu$ o~ Wcdnesdayendorscd.
Ms. R.iclaalds, for .,goYernor, sa)'ing
the early endorsement Wa.Ii inwn(lcd .
usa mcxsQcof' suppon. for ..aJl

I' women •·who· a.~pire 0 10 polilica1~
office:' '

Mari'lyn Rick'l1an 01" AU$"tin,
caucus 'c·h1ajr.saicJ the caucu~ pOlicy
council's cnd,orsc'qumt of Ms.
,Richards 'W41$:unanimoUs. .
. ~~s. RickmalllOld an Austin

news conference Ms. Ridwds'
•'unwa~orblg suppon of issues thal
cOl,,"t 1.0 a'll cidi.cns in Texas, some'
~)rwhich include .cduCQLion'.afforLl~·
.able und accesslblc child ear,c and
~ononl'i.c 'dcv~Jc;>~mcrit Q,pponPni~.
lies:. clearly mare her dle 'bcs[
choiccfor govcmor~in 1990," '

.MaUUx. w,tip says, ,hc,wm an-:
neunee for.' governor· Tucsday,
released melll~ts "pf ~i~l~'ViClOrj:
Team" (or 1990, including Jain
Cunningham of Fmnkirurt,. Ky., as '
~l.Impaign manager. .

,
'Hunting' for bargains
Clifford Williams, left, and John' David Bryant. 'members ~)fthe Hereford Lions Club,
sport. some ol'the goods available at (he dub's benefit garage sale 011 Sauuiluy ~u the old
service stationat [he corner of Park a:nd 25 MHe Avenues, in Ilere~Ol~clProceeds from the
sale will benefit Holly King, who W~lS injured last summer, Her fmnily· still ·faces
considerable medical and rehabilitation expenses,

BABBL·I,"G,·'B,ROOKS
By John Brooks

I saw my first Christmas Music Album advertisement on television
Tuesday night '.,

I ulmost threw a brick al lhe rclevision.
Bm:k in the olden days, also known as the' S~x:lies, you might see

something in l.hc stores and on television "about Christmas r.igfJt.ahcr
~han~sgi~ing. It was alwuys a' big lhi.ng fur US, when I w.as groy,dl1g up
III Dimmitt, was to go La "Toyland" ill IJIC,old Sears store in AmariUo.
They had just put everything up and. would 'gowi'ldiooking ~I·lul'l' of,
11.le new sluff like big cI~cLric trains and GI Joe paraphernalia. My
SlstC.f was happy as a .I<Il1<::looking at aU 01' the dol.lfi and "girl Lbings."
. 1 here was one parucular Arkansas-lased national chain uperallon

Ihat started pushing their Toyland back SOIUCUIl1C around Labor OU),.
but I don'l believe Lt~ey menLior~cd'a particular hOliday. TIIm didn'J gell

,', ~ny gum, but the Clmsunas musu; ,dbum. .
.l was JUSl "touri.ng the channels" wll~le a~suming Illy tavorue 'pos.e

'01 couch potato With remote control in hand. r "1li'l lhe ,colftmctciat 011
P"II Robcnson's channel, . •... " .

Don't gel me wrong. I III1H1uuuuuvvvvvvvvvvv Carisunas UliUSIC ..
When Crosby' warbles through "White Cllrislmas" it gels me il1--&hc
holiday mood. ] jqst don't want to gel imo lho' hol,i:d~LYmood on "Oct 3.

I If they had Just. waited untU Halloween I wouldn't h~I.\rcbeen upset, but
some pcopl'c aren't yet-over thoir Labor Duy hangover" ".

Television isn't to blame. There's already Chl'isLi:ua,<;stull'. out al a'l
ka~l onc.loca'i store, and the malls in Amari!llo aTC sl:<lttingto display
the If Christmas wares,

It's just too dang early. '
, We need some ~roulld rules fo!displaying or advertising. Christmas;

goods, or even sayingthe word. The best thing would be to UOlallow
anything IUlViug LO do wwith Christmas umilli'h::mksgivingc' 1'111a
Ilcxiblc guy, though, and I'll go with Halloween. ..

BU't not Oct. 3.. .

Today in history
ICy The t\sslIdaH'd Pn'ss

-1:otl'aYls Thur-;(by, (},'1. :, 111l'27Xlh·d:l) III· Il);!!) 1"11'''':II\,. 7 lli:l "
kfl ill lh~')cur,

Today "x hi~hliglll in hislUry: .
On On. 5, IXlJ2. the Dalton Callt!. IIOlmi(I.IIS ihr It U";u:U u hi, m'.,.,

was p:ral'lil',llly wiped 0111 while :lIll'lIIrillill~ 'IH wI:! .1 ·llair 01 h."II.k. IIII!
Collc)'\'ilk, ·1<;IIIS:lS.

On l!lis date:
III IXL\,I·h~ Bailie ur the. Tluuucs W,IS fUl'lIghl. in l1:III,'I\'f 'amlLla

durin!! I.il!ll.' War of un 2. T,hc British 'Inmlls WHC· soundly ch.:'k:I'I,,'d, ,HilI
their Indian :111)"Tl'CUIllSl'h, was ki'lkd. .

In nnO.I,hc 2 ba pn::-.idl'lll of III ' United SII~l'I{,S.• ('III.'Sll'T Arthur, was
bum III Fairfield, Vt .

III I tJ2 L the World Sl'ru..:s was hru;llI ';ISI un mdlU 'lor 'Ih • hI'S!. lmll'.
with sports wru ..'f GramlamlRin: lksl.:ri!linli! 'I'Ill' .aL'I(HIU h,'I\\l\'n 111..-
~cw York Y.:IIIII;I.'\:";andth ' New '~nr,t.;(iltlllb:

III Il)~ I, 'IYll!1! P'IIIghurn and IllIghlkrl'i lUll ~'lIrn(lkktl! Ihl: fi;,,,;1
!lOn-sUl;p !light ~1l'lroSSUl~ t'~lcifir Oll'ClIII, ar,ri l,rlg Ull Wil"ihIlIL!IUn s!iu •
some 41 hOl'lrs al~lcfk~'fving Japan.

.' ~III I'1.}47 , ,in ItJU: n;r'iI lcb'ilsed \ hil' I:I_U.ISC ~id'lilr('ss, i'Jrl.:~l'ilklll
Truman asked i\mC'IrK'UIS In ;r(';frain il'rulll "'Itill.g nwm UIII TUl'sd1'YS und
puultry, (nil Thursd~IYs In urd~~r III Iu..-lip l'ItlK:klliJc' gro:\ln 'I:ur sliIf\'ing
J)l'uplc 111 Eurnllc.

11111953, -MIWarr('o was swum lin .IS 'IIL 114th dllef jluslllL'C ur ,IIIC"
Unil,C(1 SUIll's. '.

In 19?K, Ulll~(1r Islll,u; Bashevis Singcrwlls IIUIIIIr.;dw,inller or .11-'
Nobel Prize fO'r IhLCfHlurc. ' .

In 198'1:" Pfcsidcm R.clIgan signed ii, resohniol1 making ,Swc(li' 'h
t~i:p'~{liITIl.IlIR:IOIII,WaUnbcrg, whO' (lis'lll~lClIrC(~~\lhik ill SO\'irm eustpdy
dUlrlng World War U, ;'l1li h0l13ry AmctlC.n 1.:1I,I.'n,

h~ 1983."Sol'id~I'iIY founder Leeh Walc$I, wun thL' nbc:1Pt'al:c Pn1.C
for hi,s C11fnrL"i on llcl1ulruf P(~I'i8h \! ork.cr:Oi.
_ Sn. )91016, Am rican fIfI rcemny EttgclI' flm'(.'nfus wa)i ,I.'iWlurcli by
Sandlllislu soldirs uric' lh cargo :r11mu.; Ih' \\ftJs:n ,'ill~ hi \\'OS shIH
down 0" 'r somlr rh !Nicaragua.

1cn )'c~Jt:n)go;ln un addlil"~1;u;, 1t'lll~Tic.·'JIlhisl~OI)." In 'hic~lg,cj, ,Pope
Jolm Pmil II' lIiCn(firmcd til' rtunmfl, Cmlmht.: 'Iutn:h's han ,w.
con~ln:,ccfniun lin ,tile stmngcsllnomll proltoun ~'llIcnt or ~lis,v,s. tout.

Fiii..c· yeurs ago: n~csf'llt&C shuu'lc Ch~llI'cnger. 'L:~lff)ihilg ;[ ~I'CW of
fi."· Dill" an .1,I~O women. bh.ISl d nIT Ilrum ..II,IC" ml' V,t'11111,Fla.,. on on
elgln·day miSSIOn. .
. 0 ,.year ago: R,c;,pnblli'un lO.an QiIDlyl' • ,~lld Dc'IUlt\:Ii;JI l..IoJrd Dcnlsen

.clashed in I~II- ,on!ly vK.:C-,llrcsidnliall dcbHl or .'IC .'9.Hti f~IIllIXI'ign.
, Tml"IY'S DirduJays: Actor :Donald Plea sen 'c is 1n. Ac.tess OI~i

J, hos liS,,(>6. 'orne:dian DIiU' Dana lis·6S. Singcr-Inusidan Slc\'c Mmcr is
46: AClress Karen AUen is 38. Ro<.;ksing r- lIltd ralnjn -fen 'f organi:l.cr
Bob Gcl(lnr 'is 35.

Tho ...gh, for Today: "'What is lime'! Th sh~}(h~ un ,'Ilc dial. lhc
:.'lti.k'in.~or Ihe ,"Iodc" d"c running 'of lhc stmd. day .10(1 nighl. summer
andl winter. months •. y~.aTS. ,r.;enLU(,ics • lli'sc are I')ul ami.nuy and
mltward !signs. the :mea Dr~ of'Time. f1(q Time i'lself" Time is lhc Ufc

'of lhc soulu Ilcnry Wad wnnh Lon,gfcUuw Amcticaft poet.
(1!807M I R82). '-
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t:ackedtrains'bring
f..fugees to West'

I '

:.T~OIl~a'ndS ·hope to' Jol~,..t".'"
c.UqF •. WC:s! JlcJmsny (AP) ~'. M"ins' doors ~di .bcen lOCked light

~'ll~~sun~s ol~~t_(jcm'lun refugecs ~nPru~uc ;,0 Pfc'Vcm aDffNlC c.lse
arrlvClI I!" tins bor"cr If,)wn (rom nom dimblnit in" .
l>l:a~u~~lOd~.y ·a~tcI a. LIip through Police in ~Ht)r said obout 1~(XX).. '
L!l~,r '-omC,lund "lID lr'ams 'LhJlt were young East .G~nnans. had, waited .
lightly. IQCkcdlO 'barcompatriub ~Cdnesd,ay' along "the. ·trucks ncar
who "1~llO board en route. Plauen. an East Ocnnan towh nC{1f
. SOllle sai~ they feared lhere were: fhe Cz'CChosla.vnt ;bordcr;

I: s~riu,us' dil~tu~banccs . dUlling the . A' day' carlier, E"st:<lc6t;:nnan~'lsh
nlg~"l In ·:lbcEasr. '9c~~ ~i'lY of 'hard·iipc; ~crs. agreed, &0 allow'"

. Drcs(jcDI because thOlt &nun"" had . ~c passage to, .1J1C West 'an eSU..
Slopped' . JOIf ~om~, u.mc IJQfore, m8l.Cd. U~OOO"' .refugccs', woo. hid
p.assmg throug.h Ute en)'. ' massed'Pl the West Gem1anEmlxls-

Th.ousands. of 'East Gcrmans: sy. in '·rntgpe. 1be.IV WCl'C rcpons
ch,antlng e ;'Wc .worit ,oul!,~'had tlUat lhOusands of Olhm;-sthroughoul
gockC~lQ '!'ain 'SUlUO~ and 'lined the.E;,iSt bloc WC~C hopi'ng to I,flkc
u:.lcks In thc~r homeland in hOPbs, of part. .
joining the t1c(ugecs abwrd '",hat' . Mov,"g W :5.1oP, U)~ emba.nrssing
could be dlC .I;lst "fn:cdom wins·" e,xodus orilS young. skilled: ciuzeas
to 'lhp Wesl.., ~rorc its 40th anniversary ;1lJLs

Elm Qcnnany'~ SIa~J'"dUtoad, wook~nd. EaSi Berlin al.so,..Si.lspend~ ,
had provid.ed '. the wins - (or a cd vrisa-froo travel in ;its ally CZC(h~
~con~ lime j,p less (hap a week ~ to ' oslovalda on TLlCsdaX. r • •

u~nspoT[' thousands, afEas( Gc~' Cz"CehQslovQkia,' 'had been &he
m~ns Who h;:nl crowded (he Prague onty counll)' to whitb East der~
em.~assy and s\IcelS jusiouLSidc it. mJUls could lfavcl wilhOOt . rust

'~CS'l Uc,rman hews media obl.Qining: permission.. .
quoted p'.lSSChgCfS on feg~larly. On Sunday" .abour 7~OOOEast
~chcduled trainSI assay,ing Ihcysaw Germans arrived in West Oeonany
Eas~ OCffl1~ police dt,j,ve bock arler East (jc.rman~ ,allowed lhosC
young would.~bc lemlgres who had cmwdc4 in embasSies in Prague and
lukelil ,up POS'ilioos along ,Ibe tracks Warsaw, Poland'. 10' leave. Man;y'

, 1:111 ~ bid .lO .bOOrd,lhe rc(ug~~ uains. said they ,had jumped: onto die trains
Th~rc ~_e.re,unconfi'rmc.tI rc.potts as they p8.sscd; Lhrough East Genna..

ofscrmus InJuncs. ny.
Several of lhc' new arrivals 'said . The clampdown 'on ua\i,el was

U~I_y h~d. heard lhe!C was ·"b~~alS() Hkcly.'1O' severcly ~~ ~c
Illuuble an Dresden. They also Said number ·of East Gennans gOlOg to,her saw llhousanw; of EaSt ~crml.ln rcforl!l.minded Hungary, whicb
pohce along thO uncks •.seahng orr spurred lheexoodsiasl. month by
statlonSI aloog ,he W3.), to .koop away allowing lhousapds of East 'Ger-
WQuld·beemigres. mans 10 .~ lhrough 10 the West.

, "We w~itcd', just ~(orec Dresden 'The sI1<H1cSl jroute 10 Huqgaiy from
far .Q t, ~ny lon~ :ti~.. I suspecl EaS,1 Germany 'is lhroughCzccflo..
somell'uQg was ~Rlllg Iberc. I s'lovakio. . ' I

think there imust: Ilave bOOn some .. .' •" .
big 1ro:uble.,·' a '2S-year~ld reru.gee . ., ,
who, 'identified hcnclt only II I . ~: .~ j. . ~-~

, Re$i~_'o! KarI..MDIX Sladl wid,The' 8.1..... :NoI•• · II.Assocaated Press. ' , ,.' - . ~ . -
••An incredible amount of time' . -

........... d. ~rore we could DO .......... ~h·· """--- ...............~,-. _.........: ......-'.
~ "'<_ __ ,0- uuuug .
Dresden. ~ Ihink Ibere mu. have _PAnENT$IN HDSIII,'AL
been some di~es.'· said. :26- _RceaJ Ape, AIidnI'C __ OIo.Ida
ycar-old ·n:fugee Guido .Albrechtof CiIeny. ...... TcIeII Slilcblo.
Po_m. ".'. . .. Clifford ..JIII4y.BcaY Graeaway,

West German OffiClldl said·lhcy AuraI'I ([IIICOelO. \aIIOII IIopO.
were _sUli uncenain. as 10 eucd)' SIeVeD).,.. ~ ,.. C. L,-..
w1lat ~in DreSden. . BrcndI Lee MMiDez. DIrIeDo
~ On Wednesday, wiUIeSSCI Slid ,MedeIei. Owl...... IL MCItdau,
EasI Ocrman pollee used niPlJl.kb .Rick 0nIz. ~ .ArdD' 0Ia0In.
10' disperse, about, 5.000 peopac whO .Eunicc ....... ,BIlle ~
had pthc~. &he I>reSdai 1liiian ~~""boy""""
hOpinJ 10 join the exoclu when, die
trains CIIIa'Cd. hI'cily.

'I1ic trains. uriainally '1ChCdUICd
10 .Ieave Prague Tuesday nilht. waa
delayed for houri i" e..
Qcrma81 Ind Czechoslovakia
overnight..

By lite Lif!'C lhcy ,,01IOinI apin,
rer)llOtl ,said. IWIOns hid bocn
emptiedl or cvcryonc but police:

A_dcafenina dIcer from hdn~
drcdI 0( welf.wiIhcrs. who ...
spent boIn in frecznw ....
wlili .. for 1M Id rIDI _
when Iho or olPi .......
_ HoI • • It arrtod
I~ .

IntDriar Minillry oI1IcIII
WIlli IDId



DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a for? !.his: ,
~2-year·old"cirl who wouldli~e 10 Whb diCSlqhight1' . In Las ,Crucc$. N.M." a retir,od
tell you and yOUl readers what it is I uy w cope, with life on a rope, N:rvy person was foupd guUly of

, like Ie gww ~up, in ,p ncjghbo.rhOOd Whatfor1 live Josl'all hQpe... violating ~ noise 'law by ,flying lhc
1

'
where ahere are drug dealers on This speaks for __II the chlldrcp Oug on wmdyOOys •. H 1$ nc~t~OO' ~

,every comer. . .1 who 'bave given up hope because ncighbQr~ who was bomered by lh~
I want to teU you I\bolll hearing nothjng is bcin.g done abo", 'lhe .~napping and poppirm ~f the 3~by S

gunfite every night and. slccp'ing on, ,drugs and violence. Some of lOOse: banner:,on top of a 4q.root flU$"(x>le"
t~ floor SO y u won·" gel. ~hoL. kids ",HI tum 10 drug dealing, dlllt~edlh~, man wnh ,croab!'-8, ,11
Can yOu irna~ine what it' like to because irs a quick sure way ,to get ~pub~IC nUIS'lnee.. . ~e._, or{~sc

, ,know that you could be shQt ,walk· anew 'cru:.,lo&s·or gold jcwc~r'y an~1 tWTICS up to ~ :~ay~..n .Jad and .I.l
'lilt co a friends house next door?pcnding money. .~ New Haven ' "..~ .O()(l flnc, , .. '
,Im~gtne ~ing Ili~r~idLO walle to' the , " . What happened? DI,d the fellow
store to getj quart ,or milk for your DEAR READERS: What ir9ny, > ~~vC.l~'WY the finc'! ·Did he"go ~,
mother. Wha~ would you say. to, that lhis letter ccii'lj~ Crom n city, Jl.ul or wh:.\l? ~ Dying 'lo,Know Iii
~~cb9dy whose (alher' was JUs~ that ha one,er the most pre: tlgi9lJS Arlinglicin Heights.,mt

shol~. When I. was '0 y.ears old I universities in Ute world: BU1,then "
~w my ,nc~t-doOr nCI,g~bQr ~iUc,d my ' cwn . beautiful Chic~o hllS ,DEAR .~RLINGTON; Plc~c
because he' didn'l pay hjs drug ,'gangs and drug problem within.a don't die .. I cOQtaetcd ~y"good. ,--....,.......-----.-- ........""---
dealer, ,_.... ~ .•. -Iew blCWks of the mo 'L elegant high .(riend ~t:alrll Ha:r,vc),an~ this is what' KING STON., Jap1uica CAP) - 'The

I ask you, wMtkmd of a child. rises. ' " ~lC s:.ud; The OffCll1dl~g neig~bor trial of Grace Jones on charges of
hood do these kids have? The ICP~· 'Is ,thi" o' city, problem. a, federal ngr~~ 'to ,rcpl;.lce h,IS nap~ang~ possessing less' ·ltuin. $18 weith of
around here' show UP 20 '!liIlUlCS problem, '8, medical. problem,an pOppms- n~lon I~ag W~lh a qUieter, cOCaipc W'aspqstpQned foc d),e Oflh
a~te( you ,all: ·NobodyC;,lres'.~ :' economic problem' or w:h;u'l Any '. o~' '~l~de of eouon, TllC case was, 't~me"$in.e her ~pril atrest, and lhe

1 would Ihlc:~to share one.more answers out ihcr,c? ,(!lsml .sed. Whew! " ' . ," Sln:8<;;r·actress SiU~, ~c del~ys are
lhi~g\~'ilh YOll .. I~ js~.pnl't.of It pOctP ".'. '~. .,',' '., . ~ " An ak-<>hol problem?, How can' huning hcr career. .
wrmen' by, a ,gli,;lmmCr~schoQI . ~llb\R ANN I..ANDERS. S!~ce ,,)IoOuh 1(;),yourscl,r or somcene you,'I~:I ~ttad .'\0 DO on television in
s(udcnt. Ir«ld il in our 10Cl1 you" seem to' ha,vc COi'lrl.qlons loyc1' "Alc:oholism: How to Recog- Europe'LO 'refillo ,new paper repons
newspaper. or, cou~~,-it'~ ~~ut cvc'ryw~¢re .'.am Hoping tl1'1l y. U. ni;;:.cll, How io ~ul Wi,tb U~ How which say "I was~ riJgiti~c from
...'iolcncc in our neighborhOOd. C:\I1 tmck thl '::itor), down and usc to Conq~q.IL" Wlll:glVC YOU:the Jamaica:' 'she said, adding lhal
That'~ aU .kith:"around ~hcrc think' .rily,curios·il.y.: . "'.' .'answer." !',Scnd. ,3, selr~addrcsscd1Re~lon' comnwrcials, in -whleh sho

, about.' Here l'l is:' .Awhile back I w~ Ji 'tcoitl~ 10 . long.' business-size envelope and iJ appcws 'h'.lve been' taken off the afr.
\Awake she ~lccps.. whUe-danger', Paul_'Harvey ,~n ~hc,(~'dJo,(lhis WkIS. clli:c~ Of' monyy o~r .for ~~.65 pending lh~ ou~omc' or the trial. ... .

creeps, . t ,~I~ ..n we ,,!C!C h!1~mg SO n~~tIY (thIS mcludes postag~ and '~uodllng)' . Ms; ,IQ~es. ~who. uaveled ,from
. Thcfguns nghE1:no ~Icep ,~oOilghb, ~IU'crcnt opunon abOfi~ Uto lIa~) to: Alcohol. e!o ~nn Landcr&. P.O.. Les Angeles LO her ,ho'!W1and only

Lay on the J100t.loc:k lh~;d()Or. ',ull,d Puu~rcad an A sQ!;la~c~ ~r~ss BOJl US()2. CtH~~,g,? 11.1. 6(X;ll· to find ~hcproscculor.railcd to show
"Til shoLS no mate. I ask w~UL wm.:: Story that \\I 1U':somcthmg 11k '056Z. (In Canada S!?nd $04.45) , up Tuesday.

l:AKE 'OSWEGO. Ore. (AP) ." ---
B'haswan Sh~ce R~jnepsh 'has
ad'dp.ed a n.cw. name ~ Osho ., :8n<l
siven his, followers a c-h~gCl of
habiL ". -

QsttO' 4s ,i Japanese .wo~ ~ha.,
m~s .··,the wh,oleman:, t1)e fully
8wak(;f1cd,Onc and fQSpeclfuU)'
symbOlizes a ~ of ~pe. grac:c..

.,Md 'love oponW~om E'XI~ce .'IS
shower~...g ':all itS blcssi~gs' from

',every direction/, af.\corl1log· to a
smt~cnl from,me sect's ,Oregon.
press service Ualcd Sept, ,I'S, and
reCeived in.1he mail,nlcsday .. ~ ,

,Disciples \ also have begun'
wearing' maroon robes .~liing, ~c ,-

J day ......... IO··~robesrdw:~gf.V.C':'I~g,
mcdilations ,•. ~'Jhc. "eommuoo In

, the ,rcl~ S;Oid. '

dennifer Fellers cornpletlnq
studies in travel industry

Jennifer Fellers. is ,completing w ek program I ailing to an entry
studies in the aviation and travel ~e el po ili n m thctravct industry.
industry at InLCmationm Aviation Jcnnif\!f wUl be :;ccldug. a car cr
and' ,Travel AcadcfD!y' (lATA) as 3-8.\11 agent from a major airline /
located 'in Arlin,gljon. Jcnmfcr Is ,;fo)low.inggruduation.
thcdaughh}r of Dick and Pam
FcUe:r:s,Urci.imeresidents of Here- Iruemauon J Avialionand Tra -el
forel." 'Academylrain., over 2()OO students

lennifer, is agmduale' of Here- each YCDI or careers in the trav ~
ford High School. and attended )Vest and uunsportation indu·IJ'Y includ-
Texas SUIte University pqor 'H) ing bOtb usiomer CfV:it.1C· ...nd sate
choo iog !he·!rjlvcl indu. try as a p s,i.tiori·a' w LI a, FAA r~incd
career'. Whil~ at lATA she lis AirfnUllc and Po \: rptaru mechan-
{nvol' cd In a' omprch~nive nin i ·S. '

3-4 l;Ileat8 ev~.ry~ay
Plus

hot vegetablesJ an array
'ot salads,8oup and dess~rt.

. Open 6';'2, 5-9 Tues-
,6 ..2 Sunday' ,
Crosed.Monday

SaIe"Shiltl: 1:30,a.m~. £ '

We wHlpldc: "P any .rUc~s .y-ou wlsb'to clonate.
ClJII t.r WaQner'S64-G602,for piCk up.

..... r.. ' -_ .....',K'I

• AJI.172 'pages linfullcolor
• Each pagemeasures a large 15 >< 11 inche.
• Presentsthe entire state in snmmag detail
~.Appendices and specialty maps of rnanv diff r nt

features

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a. mammoth project that. h.Lo.;
involved many individuals ~ rver tw year" Wh .nyu get y ur Cl I Y 0

1lJf: ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it.

Thls 172 page atlas contains maps
I that show the complete Texas road

system (all, 284,000. miles) 'plus just
about every city and ommunuv' '
Texas A&:M, niversity Cartographic
laboratory staff members produced

. the maps, based on county maps
from 'the State Department of High· .
ways and .PubUcTr-a.n~portation.Th.e
details shown are ~ing-coonr)'
and local roads, .Iakes, reservoirs,
streams" dams historiC sites! pump- .
iqg stations. golf courses cern -
tenes, mines and '('nany other .
.fearures too numerOl;lS to .Iist

Dallas 'M(Jrnin~ N :,\\.~

I

I'
.I

What they're saying about
"The Roads 'of Texas,'

I' "W1.x.:>Jl.\'oU giN yortr 0/1)' of
THE ROAD~ OF, TF--XAS. .
,'Ou'lIwcmderl1OU'" u erer

i ' -tral'ell(li(/ the state U;illx)u1 it..'" i,:
Taas HI,lbways ~lnc
O:tober. ~9AA

"'far tletails 01Texas terrain
oil company map s and tl)f!
, tale'~Officu,l Hi/.,¥:U!ay ,Hap
can', malch TH .R AI S OF
TEXAS,"". . Kent'" I!



IS)' .SAM W. WA.LLER Hc~snota~erybigktd(S-1,ISO)rbul they've bad an c~ua week to gel
"ports Editors . he's an QPCmlor. He runs that ball ready." . . .

The lkr¢!ordWhitcfacesgctback club. He's the key to beating ,Pampa. As (or &he Herd 'wming off the
int lh 'wing of things Priemy when We've got to coJ1lam him. "oPen dalC. Cumpton said. it should
l:h ') tru '1 w Pampa to takc' on the "'We' are very fortunate 10 have mean a good game (or Hereford. '
Harve '!Cr in OJ Disllicll'4A conJCSL someone lik.eJamcsB'ybcC.~ Cavaljcr \' "WehaveahislOryofptayingprcUy

The Hen:! (1-2 for me SCflSOh and said., "There·s·flO doubt thaI we are good afUll an open date, II he saifL "It
O-J in di.str,icl) wUIbe loOking 10 end ,able to do more·of dle lhings we dQ gave us a c~e to work on some of "
a.lwo-game losing strcakjn d1C7:30 ~ause he playcdlast year." 'oUf"wcak $pOlS and sh.or;e·upthero.,Ot ,
p.m, game, . The oI.hcr weapon in the HarveslCI One prol>(em.facing we Hetdis lhc

Hcrdl~ ~cd:lCh~Cump~;~d .attack' is .junior tailback: Quincy n~mbctofinjuricsro,sUU'lCrSthathavc
thegame IS Imponaru.ifthc Whllcf~es W,ilUams~aJlolhcr retuming starlet. been,piling up.. . • .
arc to contend for a playoff spot, who isavWaging more than lOOyards "As raras JOJutl~S go, we rc not. m.

. "I cxpccrour team 10 play a great rushing per game this season. .very good shape, Cumpton said,
game," He said. "And I think that's "He's their top running lIucal al "Wc'vchndsomeLhingshappcnlOu.
what it 'will take. I 'think it) going to tailb8ek ..;;: Cumpton said. "J think' We lost ~lCvcrucke( .and Jim
take a great effon. not only by ourmc)!'Ye. sot1hreeOULSlaOOingath1clCS.- A:ndrewsWldnowwc'roegoinglO.havc
team bue by our fans an~ evcl!)'body. - Williams at 'lailback~ one Ofthclf'lQhold Jason '-ucb out ...
. "Pun1Ila.'s, been scHin,g out ever), .receivers named (Wayne) Cavanaugh . "He bad a. ,shpulder injutY,,~at re-
tilTlC Ih~Y·"'c,IllaYQd at '",line., and and dLcicquanerback,"' 'occurr~ since l<\Sl:~cnr. and it's juSl
wc',re goill&, to nOl.-.(Janthe I)clpwcean On defense. CUiOiPlon said the kil'ting him. We ~cld him out duri"8
get. I hOIlt! oUr com_munily win gel. Harvc.stc.-s win bQ very similar to the. thcop<:nclnelDldallcbnUlCtlbiswcck
bd~indthi . game because it's a big Herd. . and we·Jt hold him out oflhis game.
game for· us." ", .'." ~They'vcg()llwobigol"dcfensjvc Uhccanjus[gctilwellwc'Ubcmilcs

. Cumpton said Ole HarvCslCr'S will tackles and (hey run to the ball good:' ahead.
show a variety of offensive seis in be.said. "They've been vulnerable to "Chris Tardy' has a deep .&high
a tdiuon 10 their basic Power I speQd. people who huv~ had 'some bruise,and he's going to ~ Question-
. ()nn;lUQn.' . . .' .:', s~Cd have been able to break some able. Mau Bromlow Wdl do lhc
• "ThcY,do a 101.ot' things," he sal~, ,pLnyson lhcm.Jfwc'Ucxccuw we can punling 'i'fChriscan't go. ~o.wc'rcnot

"Th y 'ho\i.l.'ybubl1llj.';hcsandbunchcs movo ~ ban.~ ,. . ' . jusuotally"ea'thy.buubeguyswc're
of ,fonfuniulls. 'TIley ..-unlsome of wh;U P-"P3, cemcs into :tile game·.Qft.c,f going 10 'put in there arc going to,play
h:alh!hc mnandshooL 'They'lldumal ,losing:u),Estacloo" 32-m.on·Sawr~)',..good." . _, .
for a whik and wen they'll. COQle back but CumplOn said the score was not. Cumpton addedthat abc Herd is
WI(J~n: .. power game for a wbile.lhcn :indicauvcof the Harvesters' talent. more than 'ready to gel back: on :the
th y'U run Ole option giunc for a while. "Estacado just big played thorn to field after the week orr~

"They're a so]id ball club. They're death," he said. "Pampa had 24 first
doing thangs right. an~ they're downs and Estacado had 11. and JOwl ' "I think it's going 10 be a. gr~t
executing P[CLty good." . yardage was basically the same (387 football g..un "j he said. "1 think both

BotbCumplOnandP"olI1lpl'sDcnnis' f()rESlaCiKlol.()316Cor,Pwnpa) ..AIl0[ team' ut' cry similar. It:s their
uw.dicr indicated th:u .. Harvester Estacodo"s baSically 'came On long,' hoUl 't:()millg and mere ought to be a

ljuarterbad: J anlCS Bybee, one Olonly ,runs."·. . IOL of cxc.;iJ.emcII'l in the ail'; ",
Lbree i{l the distrj'Clwho suartC4 last. C.Yillicr admiucd ttacresulting:shql1. ,"I~know lld:-;:we're cboai(lly kdt:ing ..
),c:.)r,w,i'Ubb 'important to ~ game's .. WCC~ ;l1~r U\C Estacudo gatnl.fcQu~a '·torw~lr(I~lo'play!ng~gain.lt~ITI,~wfuUy
out. come, .' .hamper hIS team. proud of our WaDl.1 fccln:al: gOOdabout·

"I think .overall as a football Pb.tycr. . "I'm not sure Ithere arc cV'cr'cnough lhis team righl now. I'm I110It confident
I believe he is thebcstQ~~k we days ~~rcpUJic'for what we'rcgo~ng with them 'than sinc..'C. ~ ~~:
will ha..'c seen up 10 thiS 'POmtIn dw LOsec Fnday. BUl, yes. wc arc bchand It may be one of lhe hardest worlcang
).;ason," CumpLOn said. "He docs a Q lillIe in OUt work and that's team' wc've ever had.1bcy ain'ulfruid
good job of running me option. he's somct.hi~g we'll have 10 deal with, togcrouuhcrc and work.pnd because
a good pusser and he's prell)' cool. "And it doesn't help, any that Or'lhullhcy'(c improving."

lSy..:0 SCHUYL.:~ JR. great OOJSCS, the subject of some and the reasons w~ 'were numcr- Then there was, the Belmont. H
At» Sp~)ftsWriter,' ~(jnuoversy about his place as,suc. ous, One. of the favQri\cs was to "re~hcd the midpOInt of the 1{-milc

Sccrcwiul.lwJCe finishcd f~ .1bC 'lalCst storieS have been aboUt blame Chcncry. trainer Lucien ral;C III II sprinter" ,):09 4 S. Too 'ftil'fjiiliiiiii~~~~i"fiIIiI~~""'~~II"~.~!ii~~~
in.hi~ CtlfcCf ~in. his~~st SUU1asa ':!hi$~calh arage ~9011'~cdJlqsdaY ih . La~rin '!"ld joikc~ Ron 'turcQ~. f:;lSl? '. ~ 't
2-yewr·o'ld and an \lOllOg for me ClaIborne Fann~n .t.cxmgton •.K.y .. · Sccrctanatwouldn', ha.\'clC}s[.on Yet he didn't slow 'Jod the
.AsSCX;raLc(J. Press' Athlete of the his own. , margins gOl bigger.' .
Year an 1973. "I was proud of his success ut He won the Horse of thc Year , Can he' hold up? No way. .

The winner 0'· the firsr race breeding," Chcncry said. And he litle 'in each of his two years 'of Then he, was in ,the stretch. and it.
CSCOIPCS memory. The winner of &he was a success. wilh 40 .s·takes . r..cing, and his record was 16 was obvious to those watching that
balloung was another preuy good winners including Risen Sial', wbo victories in ~, Stu1S wi&h earnings they were seeing grcatnc~. He won
runner named OJ. Simpson. won &he Preakncss and' Bclmom of S I ,316,808. by 31 lengths in a world record

II wOl~; thal second fourth-place "Saatcs'in 1985. . . - _. There have been. many beacr 2:24.
finish ihut tells &he story of Sccre- "He didn't reproduce hlm~U. rC(;Qtdli•. and a lot of horses have ·~X wuslCrribJy sorry to lose aJ1
l:.U"U,u. . bUI hc was se far above the nonneaJIl1cd more money. 'But he would old friend, '·t Chc:ncry sauJ.

:'Muyoo he. wasn~tthe world's for· ;the bfcOO thai :11 would be have beaten any ho~ lihaL ever '4,"e was the b¢st,' ,
grca'(st. f;'J~chorsc.· but he WBSla. cxua0rl:lil'lary, ~I' ,Chenei)' said. . hvcd :in the Tr,iplc c'ruwn races o~· :said
charismatic rncchorsc;"said Penn,), 1.973 as he became Ute first Triple
Chcnery, (l,wner o£lhe barrel- In public ,impact .•Secretariat was Crown champion since Citation in
chested chc tnut who put together extraordinary. 1948. .
the three grcetest races any thor- "Red:'. "Big Red," "Super- He was a red beam down the
oughbrcd ever ran. . . horse:' "Super Red, .. · he was Churchill Downs SlrC1Ch in beaung

Sixteen years ago, Secretariat called; Sham and becoming &heonly sub 2-
was the toast of the spons world. '. minute winner in Kcnwcky Derby
not just. horse racing. His picture A CfO~d of S,~ showed ,up to . history,
was on :the covers of magazines WalCh ,has mommg workout at At .PimJico In thcPrcakncss. he
Stich as Newsweek, rime and Arlington Park in. Chicago. Winning was tast going into the first torn.
Spc>ns,UI:usLmlOOI• mutuel tickets of his 'races became firsl coming out. and nothing but

In th.c ensuing years •.he has been souvenirs.: GestIO the wire. It seemed lO be
ttic smnd;ml of comparison for other. When he 'lost. it was ooadlincs Sccrewiat's idea.

Breakfasf' Buffef
Start )'Qur dOll11ith G bred/GIl' of your

choice,,, "ple_MI_ rei"." ~pI&ere.
TueSday ~:S'undijy 6 ~'111am ~.

.Announces tbe Opening of His Office at
201 E. Park Avenue. Practice limited to
Internal Medicine. Specializing in the
.treatment of Adult Diseases. .

"i .

For an appointment call
..........LJL;..5 r ..~·........

1.78111ar

Seagram's'Gi~ ·liter

The foursom~ of N.D.ICeIso,
George Ochs. Mcl KJng and Glenn
Wilson carded a 64 SIIUI'day 10 win
the HereCord Key club ICIWnbie at
Piunan. Municipal Golf Course. '

The group ~ • dne·suote
'V,ttoryOVCl'the ,fi'Ve-team. .

Jcny Hod,"_ ,Mel Chareal.1Ceith
, :Hansen and WadeEu1ey pIKed

second wi~ • 61 ror die I.boIeI.
Third place went 10 die .. of

Hugh Blakey. BMIey Dowell, Jerry
BCSlancl Waldo Bula" with .68.

John Stqner. CarIDI Mendez. Bill
Spies and MerodidI heIInd .....
69 while Rabat SdllOIIeI', DmI
Aycock. 0arIcI DuvlllIIId Sid a.
shoI1O 10 round out Ihe field.

rtaI~j t... 1344

.tJl .. 15!3
Priday, 0cL 8
9:00 pai to Miclnipt
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The Hereford WhilCfaces will get and watched their rating drop five
back inlO the Dislricl I-4Afootball,. points w 159 while sllding 20 places
race as a Ihrce-point favorilC to spoil 10 NO,. 101.
the Pampa HarveslCJ's homecoming, Harrislisas the Matadors as a 15-
according \plJle HmtisRatin,g Sys&cm. point favadlC fOl' the game •.

The Herd 0-:2 overAl, 0-1. in Boraer (:"2, 1*1) .at:'Randall ,(3-
,disU'ict)' main1Uincd i'ts .1'12 power 0, 1"()')··, BoOt acams enter lhe contest
:mtinB after an open '~te" but aroppcd a,Jler big upset. winsj, ,me BuUdo,Ss
foW"places to No. 46 In .00 Class.4A thrashed ,Dunbar, )6.10. ,at home,whlte
ranks. , . ,lhcRaidClS stunneddcfendingdislrict

'ThcHarvcSlCrs(2~2j 1·1)comeinlO champ Frenship, 22-16. on lhe road.
the contest off a 32-10 road loss
Saturday lO Es~do.' The Joss

. dropped P.~mpa 23 place~ to No. S~
and lOwered its, ,power Qung four
po~nl;S to 169., ' e.: . '

This wcek'~ otber District 1-4,At
matchups, Include JistacadO .at ..
Levelland ana Borgel a:lRandali ,on
Friday while Dumas visits Dunbar on
Saturday." "

Estacado (3-1, 2-0) IIi Lenlland
(3-1. 1-1) "'!. The MaUldors rolled
through Pampa on the sucnglh of big

, '

Temple "' .. not
able w mU'11dI
,lCckllbb: 'week" :10
we picked! ,tbI:
CamlS ror 111m ..
'1,'0 pmba.bt, be
tile bl& winDet.
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, QAKl..AND~ €aUr,. (Ar) -, "Rickey ....dly~'~ lied the 'urn at vcr a (an's targct. 1_lng of{ ,~
Riclcy Hcnderson'e dunce is' theSlatt of Ihc anning. Henderson !oilxth inning.· , •
mesmerizing - a sh\lme hero. a walked. stoic ~'OOd and third. and McGwirc followed wadi a single
.sprint the ~. a slide everywhere ~ SCQlcd on Carney Lansford's singl\!. and Dave Hcndcrsqn with a ground~
but beWare the m,usclc-f1cxing. ball- HCJ)dcrsorl's I)l;l);of(·rcc.:ord tour rule double over lhe ccnlCl'.field
chJ.shing BaSIl Bro~crs, " stolen bases' were fun to walch • and fcnc9. Ron Hassey lofted a sacrifice

Mark. MCQw.uc Dave Parker. they ccnainly shook up Tl)t"6nlo. butl~~ lO center, scoring McGwirC" ,and .
Dave Henderson "" the oakbnd'looy, were mcre apllCt'lzCfS t~ lh Tony Ph Ulips singled to " scerc
Albletics'1big bOys ~ arc 'b41Shing 'main meal, dehvcrcd'·by OaJCland's Hcnd'ct$()n, " "I ,

lheit :ro:rcanris: aptcnly. Only Jose big men, , ' Canseco struck Out artc:r cnlCring
Cal\SCCO' .is, missing. and his prob- 'P~9r drovca 400··fool.bomct' Wednesday's game as AIpinch-hiller
lcm, a diUying migraine ~adDehe, lIlc ..c,cntcr-ficld wall, saraight i~ the sixth inning.'
could variisbas suddenly as it "_."111!11~.""'''''''.~11!1!1~~_•• ~!1''~•• 'appeared.

"Now we've got the Whole
ballclub goang," said McGwJre,

'who doubled an one roo, and had
,thrcc hilS WcdnC$day as O-Jkland
beat ToronlQ 6e3 10 lake a 2-0 lead
in Ihe A'mcrican League playofls.
"We're doing a .lot or lhipgs r·isht
now • 'hiUing with power, running,
pitching.'; -

McGwire. 4-(or-8 in Oakland's
two victories. appears back on the
beam after hitting .231 Jhis season ,
and finishingiasl year with a
dreadful l-for-11 in the World ..
Series.

.He can't :6gure out why he's
suddenly hiuinglUld docsn', ireany
w,ant to try. leSt he faU"iclim 10
"paralysis 'by analysis. ,.

"nc ooly time J don', hit ,&he
ball is when I anaIY7.c i~ t, said
McGwiret who. 1 dcspilC his poor
averaae. hit 33 homcrsand drove in
9Sruds.

McGwire's doIIble to left put the
A.'I.aIC8d 2..1 in &he 'f~ after ,I

',Happy
Birtfiday

" I' • • ,

CJIJICAGO('A,P) '. Win Ckltk -. ~·wc aidn't pia)! badly ;tiul 'U\C))/ the ~ase.s loaded and lhe Giants not {he result." ' , Clark set 0 playoff record by sc"ond to San DlcgQ's T n G\i. nl'
woUldn'.,.ue ibis shower of dCsltu~~ play~ 'rCa} good,and 'iftbcy :play " sl'ugger ooming up. '. Zimmcr sal~ he had indeed 'bcclJl, dri,vjng in sill. runs and tied records in an Nt ,j};luing ra 'C I.h:.tt WC'~',
,(ion as III,S beSJ game. although It I'ike l'un :D8ain.lhis, cou;ld, be ashon ' Claik~altcady 'had doubled ,il'l,lhe looking for the 404b1e ipl,~Ywith wim four hil.,~. four rlLll ,rca 'hing dQ n ,m ILhc'tast.da oj! II
stands 01:.1[ 'as "'me mo. l' timcJ~ , ,series:' 'Chicago's Mark Gr-..cc fltst inning and'homcrcdi in dlC Lhifd' ThompSon at bat, When Maddux ba c five tim sand ,1.1I:1nl,- grand s'larll..:doff.so well in the Illa,)1 rr:\
game I've ever had." , said., off Maddu&. _With .runners: on retired 'rhomp.son.,1hc manager slam. ' ,'Ther wa . a.lm. of pressure n

Clark put on a rccord-sbauenng "race, and R.ync Sandberg each second and third and one OUt. Breit decided tolay with hi' '!Lirting Q~arrclts had gl \I 11 up Iivc hus Win in the last wee four gam .
performance WedneSday nighl. homc!Cd i~ the carly mnmgsLO cut Buller was walkcd'inacnlionaUy., pitcher, and three runs in th fir't tnr bccau c of the balling \JLIt:.to Craig
driving an SIX runs wuh two hQm(} S~ Ff'.lI"iI~O'~ ~ 10 4-1. Clark Robby Thompson .popped out Clark ~aHJ Maddux had been innings, But af~ r "'lark banded him 'aid. "He biL the ball goou but they
runs. including a grand slam, a delivered hiS rust-pilch grulld ~Ia!ll and Zimmer went [0 the mound' 10 ~tarl:lng IcfL~'handcrs WIth a (3 [tx\l1 an ~-3 lead. tho right-hander. allow- didn't Iall in. 1 lhoughl h 'd have a
double and- a smgle. in the San in lhc fourth inning" a ShOL lh.;ll 131k to Maddux. In. ~'He V,ictl 10 get It in there but cd three hilS and 1'10 runs an the n XL good playofr." ,
Fr3llclsco GlanlS' i1-3 VLCtoJ;y over wclWd 'overlhc ,I'~hHicld blca~hl..:rs ~'I knew they wele uying '0 Sci jn 't. dldn·t.... . . lour mfllngs I.i fon let)' 10g, tor a The,Cubs, trying lO a Ola lallm
Ihc, ChicagQ.Cubs if! (he ~niit$ un~}andcd'onSh~mc_ld;A~C~, r ~~ up, ii<do,ublcpla)'~('~alkingl,8ut_i,' '·Ig.ot, a,.oo mu hul,~,o ,'hiP," ,p1nchbu,l.r ., ." ~c,hilld 2~Q,.In lb' rlJ'yons. send
gam~,,of; :~c '~~1liionaJ,~caguc pla~-, '. - -I,~ looked an ,?HI,gfn.. Clalik .I .r.," c.t:1r,~.~id. ';'When ;bc wcm w Maddux ~rua., . 1 . " ~M?nag,cr, 'Rq~cf' CtA~'g,w.:J~n ,( MiRe 'Biolcc~j. 18-1 .. aga(nsE. Rkk
o.ITs. ,,' " . ',', J s.a~d.~but tha~ do:csn.t ~ncW'V.l1avc the mound f~r, a confCtcpcc, .. I.. ' Clarks JUJ1l-!'c.orm.~"qoublc.a~d a s~rpnscd, that Clark. who finished Reus hql. 17·8, wn:ghl.

the Cubs Onally figured a w~y lhis parkai' dU,S,pll.Ch~ngsl#ffm.my thOught he "was ,SOlJl8 10 lake him two-tun double by Mall Wnhan1~ ,!!!!!!!'!",. ••••••••• I!II!I•• '111
to bah ~larkL~r,wal~ing him in ~pock~l. AnytJn~, call hapPC~ In a , out WhC~1 he didn',&.1 '~~' 10 ~th(tr Slaked SC,ou,Garrchs lO'a3-~ lead in +
eIghth anmng,'"c)nly to have Kevan sovc!,-gam~ .~t., '. . my tPoughts ..bout MQddgx again." the flfSl IOnmg. C?racc cut u to 3~.2
MatcJleU., ltIC Olh¢r ~If .of San Clafk satd he doo~n:l second- "1 jus] wanted Ie) make sure we whh a homer In the first ailer

: Francisco's po""cr &3n~mirQllow gucssmanagcfS. but dld wofufct, were togethcr on how we wore Sundberg had doubl d. Grace fouled
'With a '~-run bomer IDcomp1ctc '!hy ~Chicago~s. ~n.JZimmer_, did~ 'L g~ing to piLCh to <1~. It, Zimmer off eight piLch~sbefore .hilling til
tl)C roUt. lift, ngh[·handerVl'Cg Maddux With ~,.IId,••[ got the answe!' I wantcd but homer. He also h~llJ two smc1cs.

A·s, ga, 'up.,_.O,.ifl .ALeS W'~l'n lA.;'r 'rl'l'villll Wlill the 19M
PGA, 'fbunlllI ,.tmt at the ~At' of t1f. hi
,.btn"tl c.uih (If ~~I'-I'!!lMmds iI_Ie '
th<U170.

1/2 Gal
Cuervo
Gold

Seagrams Gin

148~5LimrWide selection of styles and prices
to tit every budget.
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Notre Dame hit
,NEW'YORK (AP) - 100 Dallas
Cowboys area' America's team.
The Auarua Brav __ and the Chicago
Cub arenti, either,

Going by television. America'
l am rs trc Dame. The ;f:',ghting
'Itt. h at:1J on CBS. 'Oley"reon ABC.'
Thcfre 'on, ESPN. Thcry're .9n
SporlSChanncl Am~r,ica. They'lle 00

aycom, Thcy"re om on MTV and
tbe Disn y Channel - yet.

I' . lcaily, pUlting NOlTe Dameon
t. n'l a guarantee of magic.'.' pavid
Downs, vice president of pro8ram~
ming far ABC SportS, said. "But
the qu suon is. what do you put.on
in tcad?". .' .
. Th:i Saturday" game' agatnst
SUtuford tSlhe only NOIre Dame
game not StlJedu'lcd for n~tional
television. The 36:-13 'vicLor), over
Virgini:.li in the Kickoff elm sit WIlS
011 Raycom. The 24,,19 vlctory over
r\1i higan wag on ABC. The 21-13
•vi 'lory over Mi higan Stale was on
'BS. TIl . 40-7 victory over Purdue

W;.IS on ABC.

"We've been playing excellent He's probably a bit modest on
opponents every week:' Notre that poinL After all. no one has
Dame athl tic direclOr Richard confused Purdue wilh Oklahoma.
Rosenthal smd. "So the nelworks NPWe, Dame's victory over lbe
have been opting tc;l show our Boiiennakers still drew' a 4.6
games~" overnight rolinS,

The Stanford game was sup- A,ainst ranked 'Ie~ms~ the
posed ito bean APC, bu, the nel* drawmgpower or Iht Irish I;C&II,y I

work backied out aftet ILheCardinal. shows. 'The Michigan Bamc got. II
lost '10 San Jose, Silale 4Q~33 last ·IO.S rating;. ABC's $Ca$On av~e
Saturday. So if yoO want ,10 see it, is 6.6. The Michigan Slate game got .
you' II have to tune in WSJV-TV in a 7.3 rating: CBS' season average is
Elkhart. lod. 4,9. .

. "'Jl'~ very dirrlCull 10 quantify.'·
After thaI. it's back to Qabollal Downs said of NQtro Dame's

for the rest of lI}eyear; Air Force on popularity. '"But obviousl)' the
ESPN. Southern California on CBS·.' biggest rating we had last ycarwa~
PiUSburghon ESPN. Nav)' 'and ,our USC·NOO'C Dame game." That.
Southern MetbOdist on SporlSChan· SO~a 1-1.5 rating; (lul season a:verog
ncIAP1enca. Penr. State and: Miami was 6.1:. .
on 'CBS.

"I think that'.s a product of'lhe
schedule and how, wen 'you're
play ing,' ' Rosenthal said. "Our
opponunity to be on television
would be non-ex.stem if we' didn't
play grem teams."

Ro 'cnthuJ isn't womed about
ovctcxpo~ure. .

"I in sure there is a danger:' he
said. "Obviously" if you dop" play
wen, the networks won', elect 10
put our learn on."

etkins ,close,t,o Signing
, . DALLAS· (I\F) • The Dallns wiLho!11 a conlrad. Thol'S. the tildes the DaUas Morning News. ,

Mavericks appear to be close to of the collcctive-bargaining agrcc-' Perkins wmcd doWn. 0 thrcc~)'car
'Ignirig vcmcwL Sam P (leins and ment, But there's no doadlinc on 'deal worth ~S uliUion, which would
Bill Wcnninglon, according to when he has ~ accept it,". have made hil'n lhe highest paid
II~WSp:Ir cr rcporL~_ Meanwhile. WcnninglOn. the Maverick .in hislOry.

Both must be rgned belate the team's other un 'igncd rc~lricted free , .By signing forI one year. Perkins
'an paru'lpale In Friday's opcrung agent, ha agreed to a lwo~year deal would be in lhe position to galll
s 'si n of the Mavericks" training and will be in ca,mp Fjjday, said unrestricted free ,agent SlaWS a, :thc
c::\mp. Norm SOl1ju, Mavericks 'sener:al end of next year. He c;oukt sign an

Lee h~nLtc'S" P rklllS' agent. manager. . ; . even ,bcUQf conLraCt wilb· another
';'uid\\\;,lfnc:dill)l hi Icllici'IJ like])' S.onj'u alsO IS expected '10 SJgRlcam Ith~I"·wiU· be in need or a
wiUar.T 'pl a one-yearcontra 'il frorn guards Steve AIJord and John Long starling forward, wflUctllc Mavcri-
the Ma\"n~~ Thuz:sday. both LO non·guarW1tccdcks~O\lld get nolhiDg in return.

"If hc's gumg LO come La camp. comracts. . SO{lju said ,Ihe OOe~yeai' agree·
he's gOI to sign me one year,' at Perkin has been offered a one- mcnt.wouldpul the Mavericks ar
l ast, H ':m't be In lhc gym year deal of 5975,000, according 10 greater risk oflosing Perkins.

B~ONDIE
"ONe", IT'S

.TO TAW:E
- • ':OA
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The Hereford Brand ..
,

New oil products
. .

battle cholesterol
,Hints, fro ...
He1'0118

ooo.-..sss (:'ABBAGE
npar "('WISt" My fun Jy luv~'

corned ~I and abbage, but w-
tan'f IItU'ld' tJw udew of ~
~O(d,~. ;1pu~ tht~I.'o\·(>r on tilt' !I)/ tbut
i1 _till tIM • st'loflA !ollnt II Ail)· lid... H,u,n
how to .UmlnilU· ur ft~~'n it WI' uld ht>
apprecillU'd. - Ilt-u~, ,,"'Usnll. ",\lia ......
Tfxas

"0" can .help tUmln.tf' tJt, odor
by Addlill taO"''' viRr.ar to th ..
"'tater Wbn"b.-.Ubt"It . V&Dt'J{ar hu
a ......tltad,. of IJJWfO ...ct.'1Ii U·.... •
tWtJ' ·,,,all..,, 'it an iin.-i¥pt"11 .bl
prodllC't.

. ,8tca1lM' of Its vel'8at IU,. ;1h. e
,('..-plIedl • :pa",'phl4"r d,al".I. be
purc:~ 'b)' !l~ndln.c '.1 .,lind a
,.ta_,"d, . ~plr .dd~N "~1. ~"'1.'.
811:ede..velo,e to "'.loW> 'Vine,., J

P.O ..... It785:ll'Vin ... ('A~ ~~'U.
-Belo..

\',Ameri an' Banllsland,:' hO~lCd,:
by Dick CI ..rk, made il~ network
debut on ABC in 1957.

,If you are
gOi'ngon

SUP;PLEM,ENTAL
SECUR;iTY'

'. INCOIVU:: I'

PRE·PLAN YOUR
FU.NERAL NOW

I . ·pennane"'.lIf. • T~fI"tire - .
• .... lrement.,.n1,lOn -"""out! pI_n,
C.II: JERKY SIIIPl\1Al"'l. CLU

'80I/North Main Siwi~~· .
Off: 364·3161. {i)'," ""', '

, .~.~.,.~ • . , • +" ,,I,

• ~ .. n .... \

Marg.ret $chrOeter, Owner
Abstracts .Ti~e Insurance Eserow

P.O. Box 73 242'E. 3rd' 'Phone 364-6641 .
A~ross,from COUrt~oUs8 '

Of Hereford

364-6533,

Let us. Special-order your
hard-ta-flnd books!,

-Paapoif ""'*'
'"Old PItOIoI QIpItd -PoItIlf ",.""."",

"Photography Since ~958"
Ande,..on'. "For.mal" Wear

LateIt Duiper'1 StJIu. ..AD Trou.. n Pleated
Lew PI'k*...RentSia Tux or More and o.t On.I'BEE,
- 1nHa.. " CIae!hr 6110 AyaiJable.

202North MIk1".11 . .
8 a.m~-tD-6 . Mon-Frt

·(1)QuIIIlr IIdIng 1tW .........-......,.
(I) an 11_ 1oaICOf_tar. _

Hnfafd II..., 1CtIon 1I.. 1nVI1ftIIIt In
..., tuIIn.

..... cilTODA' ...... ,.... .-or.fREE ......... ,

RICHARDS S,ID'IN,G'i""tMIry"""""~.O"·LIM......

Space For ReDt

Interested in advertiaina your buaine8s?

For detail., come by and 1188 UI at

The Bereford BraDd
DiIpIIlJ Advertili. Dept.

313N. Lee



I

, Gleaner" ,eu Combine w.1Il 20, n: &. I
14 ft. ·head rs: Runs good. 26:5-3350. ",. 3 bCdro()m,'2 bi.l~. bci~k v(lnccr:home

9120 with gar.lgc, fenced back 'Yard..AiC,
. '. 'Forsale.3,bcdroorilrwmhlruSC. ,fridge. SIOV~ provided. C~lCd.

'(o,be moved, 1.000 galpropane $365/mo. We accept Communjty
" Call or'364-3770. ) 7590 , Acuon. 364-3209. .' 2560,

"THE 'H,EREF,O:RD
,BRAND..nc. tNt'

Want Ads Dolt All!

, i' I . ,~ lFlEp ~
Clas.\IOI'Il atlr\'J:1Is!II!l rilles are bjtsed ,Ill ].4,

, ,'!'11lS II WIlFd fflr f,int, ir 'rl,M I,f-UN) liillllmwn I'.
, lind to \'ell,t ,fll!' se 'Orl~,l!u'bl'i aliGn Mid

'tI!\',tNI[t\'". R<lll's OOJ.1W are b iWcJ on cnn. ('I-ul i\'1"

rssucs, III' ['tip)' !'Illlngt', :IJ-filj.lht wurd ad. '
'.1'1 M~;S RATE MI \
J d'l) WI'" "NI .It 2.80

. llJa~'s JlI,'r I\'urd ' ,24' 4J4J
';lclllY J1!."l'\\,,~r '. .!I~ 680
~ d!l" 1)('1;'n~:r.i . . 4 3,80

J:l SSJlolfEO OIS.I'I,A\'
(,Ja srtll.'\t rll.'~ill~),ralc~ ppl)' hl all uti, r ,id:.

111>1,~,>lIIn :lo<,hd'}~llfd !II s·lh'IS~ Will, ('llptJOflS,
o(l\llil _'1' IlIt~l'r'l)ll':. Sp,.:I'lld ,paflll,lr,:lllhl)/M. lIH
,'apl·a/ ,Iclkr~, ntllC~, arv "1.fI~,per ('h,I,UIIlIIul('h; I

'S(1J5111~ jl,t'!' n", jiddiitoll' l'ill ..(.~tllll1S. I
. .,'{; I~Sf,AI~ ,

\ll'lIH. f.1I' 'I\,~ilh,ull ,,'.~ure U ('CIII'. Ill;!' Wlr(J:
first 1/1,... 'rtJ"lI, '10 f ....JIL~ IlI!r \mnl Ior iIIldlti(ll1alll (.
. rtil1l1~.

. ,ERRORS
f:Vl;'\'Y (frun IS fIllld\' to 'j; md l'tilrS III wl.rti

~,[l~IIncll"!!iJlI,,'lll'l'S. i\!l\'~rllM'fl> ~tI..uJd call at-
1["lll'''' I.. ilh~ errors ilillnl'tltatt'l llfl'>r th.' rJr:I
111"1'1'101(.,. 1.'.'" \\111 li"1 til' ft'SP"IISlbll' f"r Ulutt'
Ihnll """ 111"l'rl1I'1'l IIIS~rL""1. 11l1'ilS~ cofl'rr"N by
lh~' IlIIhU~ ,.:rl'o, an <AddUUI,al IllS 'rti<JII"III~
liubll:.l, '<I,

1-Articles For Sale

Z K yboord Lowrey Organ 16diflcrcnt
ry,L,hm , would b 'grc.ll for church,

500.00 or '1 - 64-5Y26. 8Y"+O

Tboroug~hrcll, IcmulRut'Pcrritr,
pUpPI s. S25 apiece, all 364·2690.

9220
MAXWELL ORCHARDS

Now hOI bOll d Ir"e-1lp n~dit"pl and
Ires!) apple Cidll(,. Pick ~our own soma-
IOf!' . jalapenus. chile & bell pepp f • 10.

'a.m .• 8 p.m. " very cJa~. 0 mile, N. ot
DimmJU 00 Hwy, 385

__ '6'1-461 ,

'PUBL,IC N:OTICE
Ben's Appliance, buys
and sens used furniture
and appliances. We pay
top dollar. Cell 364-4041
0" eomeby 21.2N. Main.

, ,

Garage Sale Saturday and Sunday, :
East Highway 60. One block cast of
B,I.SDaddy's. 9 a.m. - S.p.m. 9140

Garag SaleSalurday.Oct. 7 8:00-14
Family. Onc mile S. Dimmlu Hwy,
from' 3tS5 intersection E, side of Rd.
ILCmsincludcfurniuu'C, welder, linens;
bcauli rul Bcamy ,plc;al df<1pcswi I'QdS';'1
kH~h n litcms, etc. 9160 i l!ow~i!ln.~r~·w~.~",I!1"~'of"'..illr·'o[!lln·,c4.,lI!Ib.ed~,·ooillm·.i

brick, two ~.th hom.' on, 'Ave..J'. Over:
'1900 aq,u8,el,el 'or SaO,OOO.Shown
.by appointment. ,.

HAMBY REAL ESTATE
Garage Sale: Sat & Sun .309 South HlghoNay 985
luwlon~ 1977 Camero', $300 as is rof.. Gerald Hamby, Broker... 364-3666

·a.c.; clothes-men, womcn.llt chi:ldrc~n.II .. M•• MI~illlU."":'1
LOYS. , 9200 '

4 farnili~-Frlda.y and S;tLur-da¥ 8-1
·R:uliaJ Am, Saw~ TlfiCS, Fumitui:c., .
Dryers. qothing, Fishing (jeW', Tons
of olhc{ s,lurr. 119 .Hickory... 9240·

Triticale Bulk only. CaJJ Oayland
.Ward, 364-2946, 7620

'4 bedroom 2 bath on Plains for only
S79.9oo ..00 Call lleR Real Estate
364-4670. 7550

For sale by owner. Ch3l'm.ingLwo' Tidy t and 3 bdrm homes. Nice area,
bedroom brick home. I..as:gcbasement. Fenced yard ..Call 364-2660. 30S0'
To~lly i1cmodcled. Fenced back. yard. . , '
Will consider lradc rQr larg,crhome.: Two bedroom duplex,. fenced back
Must sec! CalUim 3l364-0763, before yard. good tocauon. SIOO deposit,
5:00 Yt'cckdays or 364·5243 weekend $275 monthly, Call 358·622S. 5100

1 .7 Bnn.'O. 4-whccl driw, 351.u- UI..l- -r..... 1 and evenings. 8460 .
19 J Chevy rcw Cab automatic,
410 Rauo, Call g06·364·0353 days;
806-364-4142 after 6 p.m. 7990

1988 thy Pil:kup 350 Fuel [njccted,
4-wOOc.ldriv,c,humpct guards. g~.
hllch, rubber bed mru'blue & white -..:.~~....;:.!.~~~~."........--

AM-FM ,ca~ue.cqua1iz.cr~grem.shapc! :
'2.000 mil . ,·ncw tires, S13,900 firm.· '.. . ' .

Cal'! 364 -34~4 from 8-6;M-F. 8280 . Small equny .~vc 10_ No ilPproval to' ,
" assume I~. PrellY 3 bdt.. 2 baths. !

central heat &: air. 596 Sycamore. Don .
Tardy Co. 3644561. 8680

BaCk Yard Sale Sa'lurday onJ·)'.. 8' till 1
642'1 Ave :K.ColorTV.iadiuclothes, I
Jars and ,n • iUle of ,everything. 9050

. Garage Sale 226 and 227 Aspen,
Friday 8:30 till? Sal 8:30-12. Sat 10

. cents, 25 cents & 50 cents tabtcs.
lethes, plants. mini blind. double

window, quill tOPS, , 9060

Garage Sale at 501 George, Begins at '
8;00. aU d3y Fti & Sat till noon, LoIS I

of diffc.rcnt, items lamps and ounains. 1
'9080 :

!

Yard sale .21.9 Ave. I. FtiClay end:
Saturday 8-? ,Baby items. Lots of baby,
chiJdrcri' > adult clothes and mLSC.

·Gjgantic4 fU"lily garage sale. Hondo
mullet ..gym pack. rower, rever, Kirby·
vacuum. alto sax , lotsofnioetccn and
adult clothes, ton of misc. 228 Elm. '
Sat. 8p~i 9110

(jatagQ Sal (lOQ"E. ,Fourth ,Frid.iy &
S:llurd~\y 8:30-1 CIQlhcs &. Jots, of
miscctlancou . ' 9J70

Oaragc Safe 70S Ave. G. '
Sotuida),. Lots of baby clothes.
boys IclOlh s, !ii~es,3& up. 8 ,to'!

2-Farm Equipment

)974 0 Me Tandem.bed and hoiSt. 427
airbrakcs, Oilyland Ward,,364-2946.

7630

3-Cars For Sale

19S6 Buick Somcl. :~,COllpC,2 dr:.:
n w tires, Call 3M-4896 ,artcF 5 '

7940,

;KWfK"'KAR QlL& LUBECEN'l'ERS
I011 and h.lbo 'CCIICCrs. fast becoming

.. ! on~ of tJ;Ie natloo's top busincssf;$:
I: Land, building. cquipmcnl,'uaibing
:and rinan,cing. 'Ray Ell is
•1-800442~S368. 8830

:AX,YDLBAAXR
,IsLON',g:FELL'OW

Full lime certified mad-aide 'nceded.
Golden Plains Care Center. No phonc
'cans please. ' ,~(),

" House torrent, '119 Thunder~
bird St. ,W•• herJdrye" retrlg-
.ratort -,ov.,. central air ~ heat,
S bedroom. 1 1/2 bath. gar._
$315 monthly. no .deposlt.

,Contact Dabra Warnert 364-2782
or 364-05371. Good foc,tlon.

One Je~ter slands for another, In,Uiis sample,A IS used:
,for the three L's, X for the two o:s, ell', Si~1 leuers,
apostrophes. the length and fonnation of the words art' all
hints. Each day tbe code letters are different.

a-Help Wanted

PO PU E HMMQ OKPWH
ER ,AR:YBAZ'EOV8 'KE'R OM

lMMSV ;MO JA,MOEOPMH,U.-

T~' R U 0 M R.Z X A'Y Z X P QQ.
V......,·.CrwPt ... ot.: THE REASON HUS-

BANDS AND WIVES DO NOT UNDERSTAND EACH
OTHER IS' BECAUSE THEY BELONG TO DIFFEREN'r
SEXES, -DOROrnV Ol)t

Wa.nlC(1:-.ExpctiencQ(l ,cook Cor the
o,!ctary·Ucpartmenl ~t Kings ·Manor
Melhollist lionlc ,Inc. 4(k~ ,Ranger
Drive. 'idcfcfQtd. Applicant's shou!:d
come to !he atJiuinj~lrativc office'
between 9 am. and .4:30· p.m,
Monday-Friday. 8770

P-a!onu L:lnc ApL'i.2 bcdrQool available.' Now hiting:' E~{>Cricnc~CO()k at'
clean•.wcJlcarcd f~r, reasonably. S170· Hcrcforyj Son'ior Center. Appl.)' at .
deposit:, no pets EHO; 364-'l255 AdminislIaUvc0fficc 1It426 Ranger.

No-phone 'call . 8S50

~m ExccllC.nl Money in YUUr Spate
time. Doing Ctcdi( repair. ObWn
MASTERCARD regardless of credit
hislOty Call h619~565~6597 ext, c
1.2l7 TX for info ~4 hri, ~ '8660

1985 Olds CULlJJss;Sicm\, 4-door~ ~e
ov.c.r fmymcpLIi, CaUaftcr 6,.364·84$2.

9150

., ;

Best. deal in '10"-'.11, fumishcd .1:
bcdrool,n erric~en~y ~p'arune~~~;:
$:17:5.00 per month bills pUltJ.:rcd btIC.:k
apanmenlS. 300 block Wesl2nd SU'ccl.
364-3566. 920

~ • ," I ~ "'

'2' bcd;(I()rll,' r bJth house on • aerie ot '
land 235,OOpcr month. H)(),OOd·',1:)0·it. '
Can 364·2613 after .5:3'0 p.m, 57103A-RVs For Sale

30· uavcl trailer 5th wheel. 111 Fir.
364-5218.' 8320 2 'bedroom unfurnish d aparuriem.

Stove'and rcfrigcraior, Fenced patio.
~VQler alld 'cable pa id."
3~437(:).Laundl)' fucilhies . 124V

4-Real Estate

I For'R~nt~Ex:cUlivc Apt ti.r:gc-Watc:r
.. . \ .~. . .: .' I' anch;able,I~H-BR·3 BR wilh"lireplali.
SaralogaGru:~cns. Friena low rent fOr : 2 bam. wushct und dryer hookups,
nc~d.y. Iumilics, Carpel, .Iaun~y 364-4261. . t. 7340'
facilities. Rem sums S265. 'bJUSpunic.
Co llec I247-3666. 1260

Needed:, ~uJ'neonc :[0 hplp, ride flQllS
unlJ wl1OUl .. paslure rate. I\pp,l:y iii ,
person R&P Fecdyard ~3<)·3:3.() .
Monduy-Frida . ' . 89)0

One bedroom ('ulllis-hodepanm ru, bills Help Wanted Apply m person H&R
·paid. <;aJI364:'374aflCr S: 7420 Manufa(;luring2roRoss. 'oma Ilfung

involved. 90t)(J
One bcdroomapanmen]. Ciean, fully.

. fumi~hcd. S,inglc person. No pets.
Deposit rcq,uircd. Can 364-1 7971ea.vc
message. 7500

. Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
M~ 'Jllidfor IKtL'CS.notcs.IJl()rt~lges. Refrigcralcdair. lwo,'bcdrooms. You
Can 364.2660::: ' , 790 pay only ,cl'ocLtic-we pil.y. the rest.

$27,S"OO,monlh, 364.8421. J.3,2.o
Two hQU5C'SaJld.two separate corner
lots uoar Sun Jose Chun:h. one'h,, ......,,,••'
at 237 Catalpa, Ul ~Iock , t

,t!\at has been C~lI'OO00 00mcr0f.
&, Sampson. C-all 364;-8842.

13(lO

'Small cfnCi~n'y house, partwlly
furnished. wawr (XlkI"SI30 (J1onti1lyJS.50
dcposil·H)02 Russell, Call 364-8745.. 7840

2 bedroohi 'house. adults only. No pets ..
Call 364-0')84. .' J830

For rent, 2 bedroom 810 S;' TCXmi

S150.00 mo:.I bdrin.•rumishcd~uplex
upt. liS ~arnpbcn. $2:20 mo. bills ~id:
3(~·3566. Small furnishCd one ~
at rea,r, 705 E;3rd SI'75 mont.hl,y,'biUs
naid. 364~,35(l(l. ~730, ,

9-Child Care

E"p'cricncCd chi Id care forchiJdrcn Of
all ages, Call Bonnie CoJ~.364-6664.

6000
1Wo bOOruool ~ p-'JgC w~
hookup, goodcarpct. 364'A370 1(19{{j:S~

MXT.J{OtJ) 1ST
CniftlCare

Special move' in rate, ~wo bedroom
.apanment.w~rldrycrhook~p, stove
and rcrrigc nnor, WDLCI paid. 364-4370.

9020.

One' bedroom upaftJllCnl Stove,
rcfrigcnlOf, washer/dryer hookup. W3lCt

r-.....;.. ~---:----~-""'- ...I and electricity paid. 364-4370. 9030
M.WlULiJ'.ltJY££L

'Dirutor
364.0661
400 RaInger3 bedroom duplex. rcnccd yard,

room, 364-4370.
DA,YCAAe

8.... Ucenaecl
,EJccelleftt proghtm

bylr.,ned ......
Child,.., 0.12 .r.

'2bedroom, 1bath.lltAv,c. t Sto"el,.

& refrigeratOr" $220 month, S 1
deposit 364-6489. 9180

Officc,:,ISOO W.' Park. Rent with
Hereford's oldest ~grj·RelalCd
Businesses. SISO per monlh. bills paid.
copier available, good people, good
corree.364.1281 9280 i

215 Norton
3844151

2.E.1'th
3M-SOI2

Perfect Starter~ All brick. 3 bdr., 1 1/2
~alhs. froc stand ins .fireplace. all for i '
536.000. Don Tardy Co. 36404561;

~~Ham~~~~~!J MOO 1O·Arli)OlH1C('mf~rlts

Am you' .inlcieslCd in I. Lease
Purt~~ LealeorPtaduwcon a 2600
sq. rL house at Yucca HUis. Call Don
Thrdy Co. 364....561. 8700

PRICE REDUCED
$117,OOOIStI.OOO

LMge4 ' ,,.. ......RI"..., Ied.
............ 1n tdtaIItn and
................ 1 ...
CowNd ..... WIll .

.... 11.

,~ ~ u ,«:«,«. ~)[-)J·,(lt11:' ~III.(,

mile ,new tires. rc~ good cOndition.
S4SOO. 364-3803 after 7, Can be seen
:It 104 N.Dougla.. B800

78 Ponlial: motor andllDJl.tlniaicm,1IId
other pans. Some house rlimirure
including beds, 320 A'Ie. C.8860'YOCUMI'UPtIOLSTERY

AND D,RAPERtES
Open RH> butlnea. once

91n.
20% dlllCOUftl on ... male"",

803 South 21 A......
Ilona,.... .,

1M.

'.... ,._ .. ,..•• -"-"'""1iIIIft
.....ac.-I111111_ .........................---_....,-...-..__ ,-.-.......c._..-t_ _ .
... ,::r:;::::-....,.., -- .. ~__ a..__ .. _

'......

Need .... 1MJIaP ..-:c71tenl~ mini
..... two .... 1VIiIIbIe. Cal
364-4370 870



Stan Fry AlwulnUlll ProdUCLS.Storm
doors, scrccnr pair, omee 364..()404,; ,I..... F,O·,'R, AL' "L A PP', LIe-AN· , T' S',home 364 .1196. !860 I n.J . .

, YouYelooking lor a beta job andweeropportunltiea. you8houlclbetaII<InV laos. We
Will pick up junk cars free. We bU'y areOOOemployees. f40.lDfes and growing. We•• hkingenergatiC •...,.bJs.career
scrd,P iron and m tal, alum,inurn cans. on,nledperlOf'lOttltajoIrlIheTown&Oountrytaam.OUrpollcyllklpromoteffomWiItlin I

364a3350. ,970 'Ihose lndlvldUIIIs~ are lop perlOt'rneF8, Over 90% of'ou~i)islrjd, Managers began, as I'

ca&hIefI qr Store W.anagers with our company,
STORE MAN~GeRS·StarCIng at $1350-$1650 monlh
ASSISTANT ,MANAGERS· Starting at $4.55 per hour

I CASHIEAS·~Starting It !$4,OO'p8r hour
" We offer an excellenl variety of bene·

fits including healn insurance, paid sick
leave. paid vacations, ,retirement plan,
and a stoc1( purchase plan.
If you're an aggressive se" starter with
a retail or hast 'food management ~ck-
g,ound~ ,appl~ In patlon at 100,S. 25,

Custom plowing, largcucrcs. Discing. Mile Ave.
iloop chis I. lSWC~pS, bladcplow and, An Equal epponunlty Employer
sowing. enU 'Mm ,in WeUy 3(14..8255 I L-__ ~~~"",~~~~~~"""!,,,_~ ......__ ~...-_8._IJ._~'....J ....
nights 1350

, FOrfcs~ Ins.ul:nion & COIl.')l. We insulute .
I at~ics;.sidc:w.alls.; metal buildings. We

build sWr.1!;'C buildings & do remodeling.
Free estimates. 364~5.:177,day and night,
:. '6020

~.
e
)

[C'
n

lit
c

K)

~('
, lr
~t
rd'
~c
ill.

0

Residential/Commercial telephone and
~orn.mlJl1i 'allons wiring, installation.:
.rqxtir, rearmngem ms.Also&elqphoncs
installed, moved and extension outlets
added. 13 year' ex pcriencc. 364·1093. ,

·1250 !!

We arc now doing CRP .shrcddlng. Call
'Joe Ward. 289-5 9~. 1340"

• • \ 11'

:Swathing, round baling and delivering
276-5239 or 276-5258. also round bales
for salo. 6080 II

Save· money on msurancc claims.
Wi.l1d.shil!Ids lu!.ta:I1cd. repaired,
BQ<tywork, "'l~linting. ,wdding and
mcchal1il!~II'r~fYJir.S'le vc's Paint-Body

, Shop. 25K·7744, ("I4<XJ,
I

'Chimney '~Icurlillg. CaIl'P:c[1)' Ray"
364 ·%71 ;364.- 1065 nights. ROa.'«)nublc
price. Grave mark irs, Call P IT)' Ray.
Rcas~:~mbl~prices, 3(~·Y6' I; 364-HIlS
IlIghL~. 6880

s

t~,
o

"

CustoID,. CRP mowing, Kennclh
William.~, B()~433, Vcg.1,Texas, 7<»)2,
2()7~24714.Calluhc( 5 p.m, 6110

HAY SWATHING AND
BALING

'Round er square bales
Bill West 57B.4382,

HaWk ,Kreig 364·2297 .
'11,20'20P,'... ,.,.. c.I

•••• '.-:11

.,WlNDMlL.L •. ~ESTIC '
.. , Sa .... Re~lr. Servl",I: . ~,~ p,:rtc,r,. - ,. ,.
I ' !W7122:578-464is •

•
' , l1"""'~1••••••••••

. A. Drum ami hh\t the snreddcd
~ahbagl; \'Cr} wcll l 'lore udding llll

",.etty Crocker',
Q. Docs hot, scalded milk h ve

to be cooled before ,ulding it toa
bread r:ccipc'! .J.n., FUrl I\lkinson,
WI '

Q., h II rs 'I zc :tdd d to
baking ham'! Mrs, ~1.R.. , 'ahokla, II.

drcs ing because it already has u
high waler ecntcm and may sepa-
rate arl~r ingredients are added and
rnixturn is stirred, The looger
colc law i stored, the more Il will
become w,alery.

A. l{cllIo\'c ham 30 minutes
hcfore it': don'. 1II,i)W<l), ut Irom

'hum 'and ,m;irk fllCI.II. sor(acc with
uui orrn lham nd ,'11<11' s, Pal or
brush with ghl/.C ~11 I bake another
o nlII)UIC!I.
, Q. I Iik L'()ksl", with moyen- ,

n.I!SC and sugar drc, SI}' " but it gels
tot> w:it'ry, Whm would help?"

l. ,1en., orr ntn, r,.' ', ,

Do you have a qucsrion? Wrih.:
Dear Belly Crocker, IlUx 11,1'.
Dept aCU)t, MinncaP0~ljs. ,Mf'..
5440

Tip OF· THE WEEK: r'pr best
results, bake .angcl IOtK'I. !'>I"jngl.~ur '
chiffon cake in a ~nb: on: IllwCSI
rack in oven.

A. Yc . however, u's no hmgl,;r
nco llsary lU, scald milk, only heat 10
temperature Indicated in recipe. In

.older recipes, scalded milk mu 't '
. ;:,cooled to between UO 10 115'

degree before adding l'ggs or y ast,
1f temperature drOI}S bclox H5
degrees, the yeast will nor gr IW. 1.1'
lill" h ncr lhat usLkgr 'Ii. the
ycas~ will be killed: S'W'CI('11 -rs arul
·all. can be added to bot rni iurc.

.. r,., 1_.,• .0,( _""I'1,,_~,r~J"o.llI
'ittr-'I!' iliJilltorlDp··. ~"''''"!''" 141' 'If

C:OMMOOI~ SllEfMCES
Richard Schlabs Sf vci Hvsinger Brenda Yosten

. Phone 364..1286 Eath "rading' Day After 5:30 " .M.
f~,r Recorded Commodity. Update.

,
364·1281

CAmE !FurURES ,G'RAI'N· FUTURES-,.---.,......--~ - - METAL FUTURES

! •

!I,
Shoulder beIta 'Mould I•• nug. Don't allow more Ihant inch
of slack Never wear 11"1eDell t)el'lind your baCk or under your arm.
The correct position is over the shovlder,
snug across U,e, Chest. and low on the lap. 0
Tex•• Coalilion tor Safety' 8elts :

When ttMvM'CI: co.... WM fcHI In"''',It w..... rrounded b,. hi.
nooUcle to II.. outprowil", wotv .

HOUle rmd b..rn repajr.,
custom buill ,cabin ••• ,

od~ j!lbs. F'eo ellliinalel ,
0 ..11Ollvid 364-(1495

CUSTOM HAY HAULING
SQUARE BALES

Leon Vogler, 518·4433
T~mVogler 358~7766

Defensive Priving Course is now
being offered nighLS and Saturdays.'
Will include ,ticket dislQissal and
Insurance discount. For more
information. call 364·6578. 700

Overhead door repair ana adjustment.
All types. Call Robert Betzcn, Call
2~9-S500. 75,0 ,

, ,

I
----"\

You can't 1000~Or
get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
TaM ....,. ..... 1' .....

«)
Gd your copy ~t

the t1CWIpapcr offiC~,

Can 364-2030

I •

NEW YORI( (AP) • The lilmang ':
of "Eviaa" has been delayed
indefinitely aflCr an' cxhau~,ed
Meryl Strecp dropped the (H'OJ«'
from her hedule. the film'
director and producer id.

"I 'still very much wanl to see
'Eviw' made:" DilUlOI' Oliver
Stone. wbo directed "Platoon."
said in a IIalCmCnt released Wed-
nesday.

StroCP withdrew because of
exhaustion from bcr current bed·
ule. producer Robert Stigwood said
in Ihc SIIIICmcnt.

Call. lID IIftc different numbc
for Strccp' pokesm went
unanswered Wednesday nililL
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Dr. M,Uto'n
Adams

189 Nobel Peace PrizeDalai Lam

Lama has ')m
COIISI,IUChvC a!1~

based upon tolerance and mutua be D:d:,u ama and <loom
rc peel in order (0 preserve th, OO.<X)Oof III~ supporter 11 d Tibc
hi torical and cultural h riiag of n 1959 and establish II a govern-
his. peopl ." m !1 -in- llc in Dhi amsala India
. The citation added:. ·'Th.c Oahu In the r )()lhill nih; 1hmiliayas. .
Lama has dcvelo~, hlSphllosoph)' In r\:(,CIlI year . h has off. 'red to
of 'llC~e fro~ .~ grcai rever 11 e for • 'r 'hnijlHsh ,tmy poli.u'ld :roJc ~or
:til .(hmcs ,h_v.mc ~antl, u~. ':he him 'elf i!ullbcl, ,sHying II pr:l\ rred
oonccp~ 'of un.vcr~ responsibility w CQC a dcmQcrotil; government
emb~~cmg all mankind as well as wJllolc h' I 'd 'impl lie or a Bud-
nature." 'tliS( monk.

Ninety ~ple and org~i7..ations "Lut' me young, IIll lligem
~o IIl!Pro' li '" with B ijing, w~re no~matcd. for lhl. year's Tib 'L::III~curry th . onsibility for
m~ludHlg or way, , prize, wtuch carncs.a cash award of eadlng the government," he said

During a visi , in S ptembcr 19th "three million, Swcdi h, kronor. or 1:');'Ly W' d~ jog a isit to Stock-
appoinut, 'Ill' WiUl . veral Norwc- 469.000. holm. Sweden
g,ian om '1:.11 'were anccl d withoul The 'fUi.iz wlnn r is dl 14lh
cXllhmaliun,'h' Chin .c Emba.;;)1 D~dui,La[U~. "hoscn \ hen he was 5
reporledl)' b::ld l)f()l'SlOO. the visit ,[0 'C'lrs l;lld <IS LIl', rcll1ca~nt1lum ~Il
th govcrnm ru, Ti:h 'Ct; gud~king, muking b'imbUlI

lllc OInIlIlUCC Si.!iu: "The Dalla LIII.: rchgi us und poliucul lead 'r 01
urna an his slJugg fur the lihcra- the ISObi d mOUIlUIiO krngdom un111'

lion Qf Tibet .' n, JSlcnl1y ,h:l.) till! 19 0 'hmcse takcov I~
opposed Ul us' of rolcncc. He 11'"
in rtcad a v xutcd I I.!U.cful seluuons

Th prize was established b}
dynamue lnvcmor Alfred Nobel to
reward the person who tu wor d
hard st ' for .. rrlllcrni.ly umollJ,;
peoples:' dlsarmamnlQr promot-
'ng pea cconfcrcnccs,

llUI'1n recent years Iih~ commu-
1 'e hu)' userrthe prize to CIIC'OurogC
human righu or 'La build intcmntlori-

III support lor tlcdgUng peace
CHUrlS.

In 1986. the wanner was author
and Holocaust survivor Elic Wics~1.
The 1987 award went to Costa
Rican President O~ar Anas ror hH.
IConlIaJ Amenean :peacQ. plan. Lw l
year's prl:(C went' to 'llie U.N..
pCpCckccping .force, .

·ickens wonlt
. . ,

call Koito meet
also ha asked U1C board :

LO incr as it! di id nds wuugh
dLLribuling about 8 million l11
company received from Japanese
investor Kitaro Walanabe, who .....as
onlcrcd to reuirn pmri.l.'\ from I, '
sp'cul:JI.li.:llg in th compully's stock, ;
Pickens boughl most of 'his Koiu:
hol(\LIIl!s Irom Wal:lIlaiX"m al'iili-

"

DALLAS, (AP) • 'Ii 'i~S oilman
r. B inc Pkk'ils s;:aysll' won't
tak paTI III a SP'! '1£11 .harcholder»
mceung or ;J Jupancsc autoparts
1l\~iJ,:cr,)'~I),ill~ II' !Illink' manage-
111'1,11 is plotting 'Lt" Immipub(c the
oulCOl11. .

S ickens Sil,ld he wm .il(~!HCad 10 k
(or ()Ill 'r waysto cs~uhli~h his rignl.!
;l"; ll!\,"nmpauy's brg 'l shar 'hold- all.'s.
cr. Be ';IUSC II' hus'h~ld .It kas'l IU

"We will not take part in a p rC~11l of Kouo Sill 'k r I( ,at kasl
pc 'luI sham 'h;lfch lei r: m ct- 'j .l1!on[h:; Pi 'J,:cp' '~IB 'qll for .u

lug.' Pi .kcns said. Pi 'k. ns has' SLO 'khold r~ 111 '~lil1g ut any linl:
UI\, stcd 111 TO 1l1,IO, $1 biJIion to ';111(1 'ta,ss.in ~aid uuu IIption still
.1 .quirc .1 26 'P 'fcem Slake in: dl' could Icc cn:is ·d. "
COI,npany. , . As 1II ilU'aJor s'hardlu,It,ll.>r, Pit'ken,'

After upping hi' uock !rom, 20 also has nghl'i 01 m:' 'ss to som '
percent. ,Pickc,ns indical.cd, lust inforrnatlon, In 'Ill lirig a .coummg
month be Ifll.ghl .all for a spc 'lal and fman<,:iaJ rc 'ord'i, "'T11cr' are
[It cting, hut 'aid Wednesday, ott. r lYI 'S otbusin ':-.S uunsacuons
"Kuno 'lJa,irmun Takao MllSUUrJ . lhjt W(' can gl'l in u position LO
and 10> ota arc already .onspirin]; influcn .c or approve," l';lssin said.
to or .hesuine 01' In "ling to a Pj'kl'IIS said h ' 11:1,'written oth '( ,
pr 'ddcnnUl 'd concluston.' Koito sharchulders, asking their

To lUi·, Motor Co. I' Koilo" cpinion of and slIpp()n for il1(.:rcas~ .
1l'l.HljmqJSlOlllCr for us hC .. dlighL-J, ing. the tlivj(knd, bUI lias .rccclvcd I

aud ~I.'~'emllboard members hrc . no ~l'pli ·s.11 ' said he win send ':I
current r ftJilncr ThYULa. exccu- sCtOI! I. letter b 'fnn! d rerunning
uv s. Koito disputes Pick ns' funhcr ac.:liom,
cl.1ll'l-milm. however, that ThYOla Kllltl~ h:L\ s~lld it will deal
Il:l''; thre member, of 111Cboard. ' cauuously wuh ril:k~lls l1\'~I.'~USC >f

"Th recent actions of KOILO, his LI 'S lO \\':It:uIJIK'. w no twice has
Toyota and oLhcr 'harchold rs alWI\IJlI. II to gel the company to
( inf xcc our assessment of Japan' repurchase his shar 'S at a premium
riggeu corporal sy tom, a, system belore II' 'old them 10Pickens
~hal is closed LO outsid r ," Pi k ns L1Sl week, Kouo ch uirmnu
S<lid. ,M"L'i~ur;1 asked Pi 'kens to c1afil.'~(

•.11'11 '(rcall ready fur 1.1 shar -' Ilis rd~ll.i mshi] wi.h Wmanah',
holders m 'Cli'!:lg," said Sidney L. spcdficaUy if til .re <ln' any financ-. '
Tassin. a parllu'rin Boone Co., ing or buy-ba 'I), arrangements
'(i 'hns' DaUas-bu.l:d inv sun nL between the lWO raiders,
arm, ' Pickens de 'hnl!d In outline any

"They've already got everybody relalionship. c c pl l say, "w.e>
lin d up 0 r there to d fend agains; bought and paid for" ..he Koito
a sharchold r meeting. It' clear that shares, ~'Il's ours,"
that will n t be an effective event,
\ c'r gn.ing to 'uy some oth r ,
anglC's," he s...id, ,"We will an-
TI[Hm 'C ilt as we're rcady lO put it in
pla c." .. '
. SII1l:' becoming Koito' 'largest :
...hurcholdcr carli r thi year. Pick-
ens ha been rebuffed in attempts to
gain scats on, the 20·mcmber board
If dir CL.rs, He ha 'aid the a 'lions
indicate that Japan clos d to
foreign investors,

Optometrist
335 Mile .

phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

.Monday· Friday
$:"O~l ..::.OO '] :00-5:00

! .....
.. ,.

Olney Savings offers a variety ~f checking accounts
for a variety of people, And you can have confidence
knowing you're doing business with a financial
institution ~hat'sov~r 4 billion dollars strong and growing
So check with us. Wc::'II'mak:e it worth ~ur While.
Free Checkin.g it Free Checldng with In.terest • Free Check Club
with Interest • Free Market Rate Checking- Free Market Rate
Check Club - Free 55 + Checking ~Free VIP Cheddng·
Commercial Checking

i •• 'l
ir'~.Q'1~

C1NEY SAVIl\1GS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ttEREFORI>: 501 'Nest Park AIenue, 806-364-6921 ..

•
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